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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW�
FIRE INSURANCE
AND ALL ALLIED LINES
GEO.T .. GROOVER
DANK 01' STATESDORO DLDG
PHONE 152
�
Mrs Hoy Taylor motored to Sa
vannah Wednesday fOI the duy
BIRTH
Lieutenant and MI s Barney A
Daughtry of Fort S,II Okla an
nounce the bii tit of a son bOI n Jf\1
31 d He" III be called James W I
Liout and M • Daugl tr y a: e
natlves of Register this county
•• Social Happenings for the Week
rwo PHONES
Rogel Holland spcn several days
last week 111 Atlanta on business
MARINES
THE PAPER
J H Brett of Snvanna h
"Isltor In the city Sunday
Mrs Grovel C Brannen was a v s
ito i In Savannah dui 109 the weel
1 UESDAY BRIDGE CLUB IBOY INOn 'I'ucsday aftel�oon MIS Hall) EDSW SI11Ith enterta ne I nfoi mallv the NE
members of hei ln dge club at hci
Iattractive home on North Mum A The letter received ada) 0) twovariety of garden flowers gave charm ago from Clyde Daughtry Portal
to the rooms rn which her fou tables I young man who recently enhsted m
were placed MISS Annie Sn ith made the Marines IS so typical of the
high score and Mrs G E Bean cut habit of Statesboro boy. and gi rls.
consolation Sarrdw ches and ten were who go away from home that \YO are
served g vmg It space Young Daughti y
fOI two years a student at the Teach
ers College I� a son of E Daughti y
mayo" of POI tal Last yea I he en
listed fOI serv ce under the flag and
as he tells mIlls letter wh ch fol
lows absence from home made him
all the fondel of home ties The
Times IS happy the young man hilS at
last found time to do the thmg he
had planned to do Read IllS lettel
Quantico Va Jan 13 1933
DINIIlER THEATRE PARTY
· .. · ..
MI S SUSlC Bud of Metter \ sited
hci pa I cnts last \\ eel end
F W Dru by 15 spending a few days
this week In Atlanta 01 bus nesa
· ..
AI"ITEND AUXILIAR'i MEEl
Mia D D A: de 1 MISS Irene Ar
den and Mrs Dan MCCOI rnicl wei.
VISitors m avannah Wednesday and
attended the dian-let meetmg of the
Americnn Legion Auxiliai y which
was held at the DeSoto Hotel
Mrs Howell Sew ell motor ed to
lavannah Satui day fOI the da)
· ..
Ml s Howell Cone was a VISItor In
Savannah du: mg the week
· ..
MIS W M Sharpe motored to Sa
vannah Tuesday for the day
· ..
Mrs Jack DeLoach of Lyon
a week end Vl51tOI 111 the city
was MIS E C Watk ns
was n VIS tOI n the city Monday
· ..
Mrs George Franklin of Pulaski
was a viaitor m the city Monday
· ..
Mr8 Arthur TUI ner spent sever al
days during the week in Atlanta
· . "
MISS Mal tha Donaldson motor ed
to Savannah Satm day for the day
· ..
MISS Anme Smith has returned
trom a visit to friends in Savannah
Howell Cone spent several dnys In
Atlanta dut mg the week on business
· .. LEGION AUXILIARY
MIS A A Planders motored to
Savannah Tuesday for the day
John Slaton Rushing "as a bi smess
viaitor 111 Atlanta 5"'VCl al days during
the week
Mr and MIS Cleve Jones motored
to Savannah Tuesday fOI the day
On Friday afternoon the American
Leg on Auxilia ry was dehghtfully
enter tamed by Mrs E L Bai nes and
�!IS Lester Brennen at the home of
Mts Brannen on South Main street DI Lynn of Clinton S C Will
Follow mg a short busiuess meeting present a mov 109 picture A Day
a mUSICal program was rendered
lat
Thornwell next Wednesday eve
Fifteen guests were present The nmg at the Plesbytel an chulch at
hostesses seoved heavenly hash With 7 30 0 clock No chalge no collec
cakes and hot coffee tlOO COlUe and see how \\C CUIC fOl
our orphan chlldlell
Next Sunday IS Metter commun
Ion 1l10l mng Other local sel vices
Sunday school 10 15 JI C E 3 30
SI C E 7 30 evemng sel vice
Come WIth us
A E SPENCER Pastor
REGISTER Y W A
The Ahce Rlgg. Cltcle of the
Register Y W A held ItS I egul81
meettng JanualY 9th "Ith MISS Reba
Holland Aftel the busmess meetllg
the followmg ploglum "as lendered
Subject Launch Out II to the
I hm e been planning to Witte you
fOI sevelal months but have not been
m one place long enough ! "ant to
..,Ubscllbe for your papel und lUll
send ng $2 to take care of a year or
SiX months I Will �ubscllbe fOl two
01 thlee yeats sometime In the future
We get lots of news here flom
Wnshmgton Baltimore and New
YOI k but after I h we lead It It does
not g \ e me the news I am tntclcsted
1t1 We can leud about MI Hooven
decleo.")lng the n urine COlPS but we
don t soe anythmg about the Sen Is
land Bank read) fOI busme s agalll
01 the next tm 0 the Teachel s wllI
play I used to lead � OUI popel when
I "US at home and It always had
some mtel eshng news und now that
I am away flom hlme I know It , III
be lots mOt e interesting
! wanted to take the papel while
I was at Parris Island S C but wa.
m school thele and I went flom thele
to NOt folk Va and agam entered
sctrool I may not be here mOle than
" week but If I .hould go to the
hoplcs of Chma I ani SUle you cun
fOI wal d the papen to me
Always YOUI friend
PVT CLYDE DAUGHTRY
1st Signal Company
Quantico \ a
-------
A lady cOllespondent of the Chlls
tian SCience Momtor protests agamst
the habit of novehsts who PICtut e the
lllhabltants of Mars as bemg full of
destructIVe plans for wlpmg out the
eal th She says we have no e\ Idence
that the Mattlans If thele be any
\\ ould not be good fello\ls If we only
knew them Maybe .he IS ght
Presbyterian Church· ..
· ..
MIS H G Gerald of Savannah 10
spend ng a few days th s week WIth
MIS Byron Pnrrish of Pulaski "as relatives here
a Vl81tOl 111 the city during the week
• • • • • • Walter Lee Sewell of Metter was
]' 6S Evelyn Anderson who teaches MIS Sid KtIlgelY of Pulaski was a the guest Monday of hiS blothel
at Stilson \laa at home fOI the "eek VISltOI til the city dUllng the Ileek HO\lell Sewell
· ..
.nd · ..
• • • MISS Vlvmn Donaldson who teaches Paul Durden of Sumnlltt
MISS Sara Smith who teaches at at Stilson \ as at home fOI the I,eck several days dutlng the week
Stilson was at home fOI the "eel end hiS sistel MIS Helman Bland
• ••
pent
With Last�day evemng MISS Flankle
Moxley en ertamed With a four COut se
dmner at the Jaeckel Hotel Covorsend
MIS J 0 1I1al tm
wei e laid fOI t"enty four of the col
lege aet The dmtng room was beau
tlfully decolated m pmk and green
the centerpiece of the pretttly ap
pOinted table bemg pmk rosebuds and
begon as After the dmnel the guests
wele InVited to the State Theatre fOI
• ••
Leo Anderson IS spendlllg 11 few mon wele VIsitors 111 Savannah Tues
days thiS week tn Savannah on bus day
Mrs Thomas Bhtch and two at
of Atlanta are
vlsltmg hel slstel Mrs Ivy Millel
111ess
• ••
· ..
ant!Mr H• ••
Mr and MIS Lanm. Sllnmons left
Monday for Atlanta to spend a few
days
MI' Juhus Rogers and her httle
daughter Fay of Savannah spent
sevel al days dUlmg the week W th
her parents Mr and MIS W D
DaVIS
a theatl e ,...party
...
lJleSS
· ..
Leloy Tyson• ••
Guy H Wells IS spendmg sevetal wele busmess vIsitors
days thlS week III Atlanta on bus Tuesday
· ..
SEWING CLUB
Mr and Mrs Mal Vtll McNatt of
]ncas
· ..
Swamaboro "ele week end VIsitors
of her patents Mr and MIS W E
Dekle
MIS S F• ••
Roy Blackburn IS spendmg some ernl days thiS "eek
time thiS week m Savannah on bus buslllcss
111ess MIS J L Mathews IS spendmg
thiS "eek With her
Henry Bhtch m Sa
• • • Mrs Vilgil
Mrs J N Watel S IS spendmg some was \ VISitor
time With her daughter Mts E A nfterooon
Smith
• ••
Mrs J C Lane IS spendtng sev
eral days J�hls week m Atlanta on
bu.mess "t
MI nnd MIS
tal Flldny
• •
Mrs J C Sttong i!'t Savannah was
the guest� Mrs G W Hodges on
Wednesday
· .. and
Fllends of MI nnd Mts Leon Dut
den Will be mtelested to lent n that
they "III make thell home th 5 ) eat
on u f31 m near Brooklet
NEW SMART SPRIGHTLY
Spring Dresses
Mrs W \\ Edge left SatUlday fOI
her home m Lancastel Pa aftel a
V1SIt to her mothel MIS ILonn e
Brannen
son
the
... Arrived at Fine's
By the Hundreds
MI and MIS Jlllln y 011 ff "ho ale
teuchmg at Black Cleek school
BI yan county spent the "eek end
With hel parents MI and MIS C
M Cummmg
Plenty of prmts m patterns tim aI, geo­
metrIcal and brushed-plenty of new, hIgh
shades m sIlk CI epe, sheen and matlassee
types of brown and whIte prmts Just below
a navy matlassee WIth pmk pressed or­
gandle handkerchIefs Worlds of others,
equally youthful and charmmg
· ..
MI and Mrs '1' J Cobb JI ac
compallled by Mr and MI s Olltff
Evel ett Vlslte I fllends tn Metter
Sunday
• ••
Mr and MIS Rufu. Monts and
chlldl en of Guyton wei e week end
guests of hiS parellts PlOf and Mrs
R M Monts
• ••
M.. Robert Russell who has been
v18lttng hel mother Mrs F D 011
Iff left durmg the week for hel home
m Ehzabeth N J
• ••
MIS Hazel Losseff formerly health
nurse for thIS county spent severa1
days durmg the "eek here while en
route to New York
• ••
Mrs Eugene HarriS of Sanders
Ville IS vIsltmg her slstels Mrs
Brooks Simmons at tho Rushl�g Ho
tel for a few davs
• ••
Sam Fme of Metter "ho manages
the Ftne 0 StOI e m thiS city was cnll
ed to New York Sunday because of
the death of hiS father
• ••
MI S G W Hodges and her httle
daughter Bermce 1 eturned ThUt sda)
after spendmg sevelal days m Sa
vannah With MIS Peunan Andelsoll
• ••
Mr. and Mts Morgan Atden and
bttle son MOtgan JI have letut ned
to then home 111 Macon aftel a VISit
;to hiS parents 1'111 and MIS D D
.<Arden
• ••
Mrs Claude Balfield and daugh
ter MISS Fann e Lee Bar field of
AmerICUS have aruved fOl a VISIt
to her palents Dr and Mr. T F
Mr and lIlrs Sidney Thompson
of and httle daughtel Jane have Ie
tUlned to then home m Savannah
MI and
• ••
Mr and MIS Bevelly Moole
Savannah spent Sunday With
mother MIS W B Mooro at
BIOOks House
hiS
the aftel a VISit to hel parents
Mrs Roy BlackbUt n
...
• •
Pete Donaldson spent se\eral day3
dUllng the week til Atlanta whele
he has been m attendance upon the
state leglslatUle
MISS Calolyn Kea who has been
m Butte Montana for the past yeal
al rived Sunday to spend a fe" days
With fllends before gomg to Savan
nah to Jom he" mothel 1'111 sHall y
Bashmskl
· ..
111155 Juamta Bland who teaches
a .. Stilson was a \\ eek end VISitor at
the home of hel parent. 11ft and
Mrs Glenn Bland
. .
Mrs C W Taylol and blothels
B J Waters Sheppard Waters and
Stanley Waters of Savar,mah VISited
relattves til the city Sunda� FI ends
of Stanley Waters \\111 be mtelested
to learn that ho has accepted a pOSI
tlon m the offices of the Gentral of
Geolgla Railway
to
· ..
MI and MI s C Z Donaldson and
sons Ch",les and GI aham spent Sun
day at Newmgton With het parents
DI and MIS C H Palrtsh
· ..
Attractive, New
Spring CoatsMI and MI3 MOtgan ToddSlInpsonvllle SCale vlsltmgSIStCI Mrs HOlvey D Blannen at
het country home on Fan road
of
MISSION ARY SOCIETY
The cllcles of the Method st mls
alOnal y society" III meet Monaay uf
tel noon at the chul ch at 3 30 A full
hel
Polo Coats m the newest styles-tan,
grey, blue, green and red
IDr ess Coats 111 the leadmg matenals­
wools, crepes Fancy sleeves 111 all the new­
est shades fOl spr mg
MISS Alberta Scal boro "ho teaches attendance IS UI ged
...
III the Mettel pubhc school has Ie
tUlned aftel haVlng been called home
on account of the SCI ous 1l1ncss of
a nen bel of the fam Iy
$9.95
WOMAN S CLUB \\ ILL
MEET NEXr THURSDAY
TI e State.boto Woman 5 Club Will
hold ts I egulnl monthly meel ng m
the club loom next ThutsdlY Janu
aly 19th at 4 0 clock Il the aftel
noon The tlavelogue Idea bell g fea
tUled II1 thIS yeal S }HoglallS al ves
at Fiance fOI th s neetm!;: The PIO
gl a n fOI thp. after noon IS as follo, s
A Model n TI end III EducatlOn-J
E Cal ruth
An AppleclatlOn of Robel t E Lee
Plano solo Golhwa) 5 Cake Wall<
b) Debussy-Mrs B L Sn th
The LUte of France fOt the Tlnv
elel-MI. Ho\ ell Cone
POliS by Day-MISS Anllle Blooks
Gumes
Flano sol05 (a) TIS My Fllend by
"attelson here She was accompa Malle AntlOnnette (b) 1 altltlul by
ned as fal 2S Claxton bv her SIS tel I H
de Fontenaille-Mrs Roger HoI
and Mrs J L Zetterower and MISS land With Mrs B L Smith accom
8, elyn Zetterower
_
pan st
__
HOSIERY
Full fashlOned
pUle thlead SIlk
flom top to toe
In all the newest
shades-
· ..
MI and Mlo D ck Oram
nttl actll e cl I'h en Shilley and Ran
dy ha ve I etUl ned to then home n
Poughl<seepsle N Y after
to lelatnes III Statesbolo
Brannen 49c
MI and MIS E Y DeLoach• ••
Mrs Herman Bland had as guests
for the week end Miso Ruby Helllllg
ton of Swalpsboto MISS Sara TIp
PInS, of II1ldYllle MISS CalOl) n Mun
dy, of Waynesboro and MISS Knth
enne lI1elton of Thompson
•••
MISS Lonte Patter.on of Cordele
Ia spending a few days thl, weel< as
the i'uest of her sister MISS Addle
Patterson she havmg come to attena
the funeral of her brother Fred Pat
tersen, who �hed III Atlalha Fr <.;;1,
ALL WINTER DRESSES! PRICE. WINTER COATS! OFF.
JAKE FINE,
':WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
Inc.
i
•
•
••
•
--
.-
!lULLOCU COUNTY­
"HE HEAR r OF GEORGIA
\\ HEt- � N \'1 unn SMILES BUI__LOCH TIMES
-------
I •
I
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
BULLOCH COUNTY­
TUE UE \RT OF GEORGIA,
'WHERE NATURE SMILES,"
VOL 43-NO 45
!lulloch Tune. Estalmshed 1892 }Statesboro News Esiablished 1901 Consoltdated Jut uary 17 1917
StatesGoro Eagle Estabhshed 1917-Consolldated December 9 1920
BROOKLET NEGRO
SCHOOL FINISHED
Tattnall Singers to IMeet at Manassas I
DEDICATOR)' EXERCISES SUN
DAY ARE MADE IN rERESlING
COMMUNITY EVENr
Reidsville Go Jan 25 -The regu
lai meeting of the T'attnall county
sing' ng COlli ention Will be held in the
auditorium of the Manassas consoli
dated school at Manassas on the fifth
Sunday January 29th An mteresb
mg program IS being worked out de
sig: ed to appeal to ever vone who at
tends Classes and spectnlty num
bers flom the st uoundmg counties
ale expected to be plesent The gen
etal pubhc IS mVlted to attend
Brooklet Jan 24 -A large number
of the white and the colored popula
tlOn of thiS commumty witnessed a
most mtelestmg proglnm at the new
colol ed school butldtng Sunday after
noon when It was dedicated The new
bUlldmg located m the edge 01 to\\n
lS well bUtlt and IS equlppec:\ ",th
heatel s a) d adequate Itght
The stal t fot thiS bUlldmg was
lllade SIX yeals ago but many dlaw
backs hmdered the plogless until a
few months ago a number of out
standmg colored clttzens even amid
tllnes of depi esslon put thell
shouldets to the" heel and as a re
suIt the bUlldmg IS completed It
stands as n monument to the eo op
<ll atlve SPlllt that has always dom
mated m the Blooklet commumty
The ttustees of the school Wilham
Brown H Campbell and C H Mon
roe together With othel loyal colored
Citizens have been untllmg In their
efforts to fimsh the bUlldmg
The proglam Sunday "as a"anged
by the prmclpal of the school Ruby
James Parllsh and Juha P BI yant
of the Industtlal school at Statesboto
After the devotIOnal led by Rev J P
Murphy and Rev C H Protho
Juumta Jarnos gave an ImpreSSIve
readmg
PI omment or� thl� program were
3hort addresses by some of the lead
mg educatots of that race 1Il thiS
sectIOn of the state DI Van Buren
Prof Robert Blakenly and Prof
Richardson vocatIOnal teacher of the
Statesboro Iftgh Industl al School
made splendid talks Rlchm dson com
men ted highly on the beautiful budd
lng and on the sentiment of the peo
pIe white and cololed m makmg such
n bUlldmg pOSSible At the same time
he cautIOned them}not to be egottstlc
over It and not to thmk they ha 1
done mOl ethan thell duty Be not
content he sa d fOI where there IS
SERIES OF MEETS
AMONG BAPTISTS
SUNDA' SCHOOL DEPARTMENT
OF GEORGIA BAPTISl CON
\ EN'IION PLANS TOUR
S�cletnt) Geo W Andle\ s an
nounces the beg nnmg of the second
section of the state" Ide tOut from
Febl ual y 12th to 26th which "III
covel Southeust GeO! gin
The Itmel nry mcludes thirteen one
day rneetmgs 33 follows Toomsbolo
FeblualY 12 Mt Carmel chutch
(Luutens county) Febluary 13th
Mount Velnon FeblualY 14th Rock
well church (TelIan ASSOCIatIOn)
Febl ual y 15th Douglas Febl ual y
16th Wll�CIOSS (Centlal chUlch)
Febl uary 17th LudOWICI Februal y
19th Baxley FebrualY 20th Poolel
Febl ual y 21st Ollvel (Little Ogee
chee church) FebruuI y 22nd Sum
mit Graymont FebrualY 23rd May
field (HOteb chUtch) FebrualY 24th
Rlddlev I e Febl UUI) 26th These
meehngs me III the nature of Sunday
school lalhes "Ith hours of meetmg
2 00 to 5 00 and 7 00 to 9 00 P m
The theme of the plOgram Sunday
School AdmlmstlutlOn and Methods
Related to EvangelISm WIll featUt e
nddlesoes by a specmhst III each de
partment of the modern Sunday
school With departmel tal confelences
m the afternoon and eventng sessIons
The conrelence leaders "ho "III
also apeak 111 tl e genel al meetmgs
are 1\11S8 Blos�om Thompson BogarL
contentment there I. no plOgteSS MIS Eethel DaVIS Atlanta MIS J J
The ploglum was closed by a ten Hentd VIenna MIS Jas J Wallace
der stllrmg addl ess by Prof Wilham Atlanta MISS Susie Eubanks Con
James who has been at the head of yels W A Harrell NashVille Tenn
the Statesboro colored schools for the Gamer E Blyun Sandersville and
past twenty SIX years He closed hiS Secletal y Geo W Andrews
addless by tellmg hl3 tnce how Clime The ItllletalY ananged WIll give
was lessened by educatIOn Durmg OppOI tUlllty for the I epl esentatn es
my twenty SIX years m thiS county of about 3IX hundred Bapttst schools
at the head of the colored schools m thIS sectIOn of the state to attend
he said I have never graduated one These n eetmgs at e sponsored by the
who has gone tCl the chatngang Baptist denomlllatlOn but a cOldlal
Before the ploglam closed the tnVltatlon IS extended to all Sunday
wlllte P' ople wete given an oppor school wOlkers to attend
tumty to speak MIS F W Hughes I ThiS IS the thad tour of thiS t�pe
Enghsh teachet of the Brooklet high wInch has been sponsol ed by Georgta
school 1I11S J W Robertson St Baptwts and the umque ptoglam has
pi e31dem of the Pal ent Teacher As received the most hearty endorsement
soclatlOn and Lafiece Colhns prmci of pastols and Sunday school leaders
pal and mathematiCs teacher of the from every sectIOn of the state
BlOoklet high school made a few fit The thud sectIOn of the tour which
tlllg remarks " III cover Northeast Geol gla IS
The outstandmg mUSical numbers scheduled for Malch 19th to Aprtl
on the program as were eVidenced 2nd the complete Itmerary of which
Will be announced latel
There Will be no fees and no col
lectlOns It IS open house to all who
are mterested m Sunday school ad
(Contmued on page 5)
HOG SALE TO BE
HEIID TUESDAY
COUNTY COUNCIL
MEETS SATURDAY
mll1lstratlOn and mot hods
PTA S TO HAVE JOINT MEET
ING AT STATESBORO HIGH
SCHOOL AUDITORIUM The next co operatIVe hog sale Will
be held at the Central of Georgia
Bulloch County CounCil of PULent pens on Tuesday January 31st The
Teacher ASsoctntlOns Will meet at followmg reVised schedule of dlffel
Stnte·bolo High School Satm day enttals on hog grades Will be used
January 28th at 10 30 a m until fUI the I notice
Followlllg IS the program HeaVies smooth hogs 240 pounds
Assembly slllgmg GeOlg a song�- and heaVier 1h cent undel baSIS plIce
MISS Mal tha Donald.on dllectol No 1 smooth hogs 160240 pounds
al d M ss A leen Whites de accom mal ket baOts
pat 1St No 2 smooth hogs 140 160 pOI nds
DovotlOnal-Mls A E Spencel 1. cent undel bnsls
Bus nesS No 3 smooth hogs 120140 pounds
Assembly s ng 19 � ce It undel baSIS
VocatIOnal llammg fOI Bettet No 4 heavy pIgs 100120
C tlzenshlp-Supt If McRae Saun 'A cent un del baSIS
dels Reglstel No 5 hght P gs 60 100
VocatIOnal Tram ng a Need and � cent undet baSIS
a Posslblltty for the Children o· Sows all "eights % cent
Geol gta-Rev C M Coaloon bas s
Home Maktng a ProfeSSIOn-MIss
I
Stags all \\ eights % cent
Mal tha McAlpme of the Department baSIS
of lIome Economics Education It "III be no,ed that heavy hog,
MUSical readmg It Takes a Heap WIll sell at 11 qual tel of a cent under
o Llvm m a House to Make It the top pllce and sows and stags Will
Home by E A Guest-MISS Mattha be th,ee qU81 tels of a cent undet
Donalddson tops ThiS IS the only change from
Luncheon Will be served by the the old gradmg
ladles of the Statesboro PTA and E P JOSEY County Agent
they cordially mVlte their PTA
friends to be them guests at tbls
meetmi'
A great new petrified forest has
been d,seover'ld In Montana
STATESBORO GA
{ ,
f
There IS plenty of mystery about thiS plctule not as to the Idemty
of JUDGE J E MeCROAN for eyetybody will lecogmze hlln at n
glnnce But who can guess the CIlCulllstanccs under which Artist
John Mooney caught thiS pose? Ah' thats the mystelyl hom
the wate" view you might guess the Judge was engaged m a bath
mg beauty contest but what about the hound he holds m leash?
Then you might suspect he d been aloused at the dead hOlll of mid
mght and gone out n hiS sleep ng gat ments 1Il quest of chicken
thieves but what s that bundle undel hiS arm? It might be a bundle
of clothmg-It Illlght be a nlld day lunch? rhen you d wnnt to know
"hethel that IS the sun or the '11oon hangmg ovel the Judge s left
shouloel and you d want to know "hethel the sun 01 the moon
(whichever It IS) IS Ilsmg or setting?
Well here s the answel Just at moont Ise on thiS SllmmCI 0\1"
mng Judge McCloan was called to attend a masquerade pal ty at tt 0
Teacher s College he dlessed himself m the cOotume of Gilda Gley
who dances the hula hula as lOU "III note took hiS hound (It 5 a
Grey hound you II understand) and strolled stealthily past the
shOles of Lake Wells on hiS "ay to the gym The bundle undel IllS
atm IS the pouch m which he call es hiS Blo\\n Mule and the I ttle
object at which the dog IS smll' smffmg IS the qu d of tobacco wllch
the Judge has d scarded At least that SOUl IT tel pleta IOn
TRAINING SCHOOL
AT CLITO SUNDAY
GRAND JURY HAS
UNUSUAL REPORT
STATE WORKEU TO HAVE PART N01ED FOR BRE\ln AND FOR
IN SCHOOL OF INSTRUCTION IMPORTANCE OF MATTERS
IN AFTERNOON DISPOSED OF
Ogeechee River MlsslonOlY Bap
tlsts twent) two chul ches strong
Will open a week s Sunday .chool
tra lllng and enlal gement campa gn
With a centlUl meetmg at the Chto
Baptist chuteh the commg Sunday
aftel noon It has been announced by
Rev L L Day pastol of the Brook
let Baptist chulch and preSident of
the aS30clatlOn Sunday school con
ventlOn
There Will be held at thiS chUtch
Januat y tel m of Bulloch gra"J
JUI y adJoul ned Tuesday aftel noon
hav1l1g been 111 sessIOn two da� s The
repol t subnlltted below unusual for
Its breVIty call1CR at the same time
many matters of ImpOI tance to the
people of the county The lepor t IS
as follows
We the gtnnd JUI y chosen and
\I 0111 fOI the January tel m 19R3 01
Bulloch supellor COut t beg to subnut
the follo,,,ng report
We I ecommend that J L RlggS be
en all day goneral meetmg but the appomted notary pubhc and ex OffiCIO
afternoon ",II be gIven ovel to the JUotlce of the peace fO! the 40th G
promotion of thiS eight day Sunday M Wd�s���;mmend that J Tom DaVIS
school program from 2 00 to 3 30 I be appomted notal y pubhc Rnd ex
p m Gamer E Bryan field workel OffiCIO Justice of the peace for the
of the Sunday school department of 171Gth G M dlStllCt
the GeOtgla Bapt'"t conventIOn \\111 We lecommend that Geo W WIIhams b" "ppomted notal y pubhc anddlStllbute the study COlli se books ex offiCIO Justlce of the peace for the
census catds and flee Ittelature 1340th G 111 dlstl ct
Evel y church til the assoclUtlOn IS ex 'Vc rccommend the followmg as to
pected to co opel ate m thiS tlammg paupers
campatgn It was stated m';��ht J J Evans be paid $300 per
'Ihe Cltto fifth Sunday meetmg "Ill That F N Akms be paid $200 per
open at 10 30 a m Representatives month to be placed n hand of C L
flom evety church In the aSSoc18tlOn Sammons
That Herschel Stllckland be paidWill attend thiS meetmg Volunteer $200 per month to be placed tn hando
leachels one fOI each church have of Rufus Tellell
been enhsted to teach dur ng the That Chalhe Kmght be pa d $200
In many m"tances the local pel month to be placed m hands of
wll1 serve as teachel 1Il othel Hm ley BennettThat J T Bal kel and wtie be paid
$200 pel montl to be placed 1Il hands
of MIS J L Zettelowel
We I ecommend thnt OUI offiCial.;:
make such m 1 angements 3S ale
Heads Tag Bureau necegsUty to operate the city cOUlt On
n non JUl y baSIS
We) eqommend that OUI countyAtlanta Ga Jan 23 -Mal cus Mc commlSSlonelS pl blish an itemized
Whortel of Atlanta has been elected slutement ql al telly of I ecclpts Ilnd
c1llef of the motol tag d" ISlon of the dlsbut sement of thel offlCo
dep31tment of levenue He took offIce vVe Jceommend thot OUI leplesen
tatlVCC: 111 the leglslatm c pass an actIRSt "eek and succeeds W C Peebles
equi ng a new leglstrat on of votelo
vhose leslgnRtlOn "as accepted by the m thiS count�
commiSSion at n ) ecent meeting The 'Ve w1sh to thank the honOl able
announcement of the appomtment Judge fOI hiS splendid ch II ge to ou
bod� nnd the 30ltcltor general fOI hI
was made by Paul H Doyal chan man vel y able and effiCient attentIOn to
of the commisSion 1111 McWhOltel the prepalatlOn of cases plesented to
15 a formel atatlstlcian of the depart OUI uodv
mcnt of ag�lcultUle and b n e O<lC I \;Ye lecommer:u
that these present
personal and pohtlcal friend of Gov I �..��!�
be pllbhshed m the Bulloch
ernor Talmadge Respectfully submitted
W E McDOUGALD Foreman
WANTED-We buy anythmg tn old HARRY S CONE Clerk
g<>ld-gold teeth plates blldges I
crowns watch cases chams blOoches ArtifiCial hghtlllng of! 5000000
"peetacles we pay cash and hlghe3t volts has been produced tn the lab
prices Fmd us at Waters & Mc oratory of the General Electnc ComCroon s Flldays and Saturdays NA
TIONAL GOLD BUYERS (26Jan1tp) pany at Pittsfield, Mass
la� men 01: lay\\ omen
Gr ay and Banks to
Inspect Fertilizers
NEW JUDGE OPENS
FIRST COURT HEREW A Gray of S" alnsbot 0 has
been appointed long term fert il zei
inspector rOI b onty thi co counties
including Bulloch J A Banks of
Reg stet IS tI e shoi t tet III nspector
fOI this and several ndjoin ng coun
ties These gentlemen starrdy 1 eady
at all times to sel\e and co opClate
WIth the ial llers 'ho WIll fin I lhom
at then post" 0' duty dnlly They m
vlte you to call upon them if thell
J U D G E WOO D RUM TELLS
JUHORS GREATESr DUTY IS
1HAl 0" GOOD CITIZENSHIP.
Moses was the gl eatest law giver"""
of his day 01 any other day He not;..
only told t',e peolle how they must
hve but he told them how they must
teach thell children to hve
ThiS IS the gist of the thought
utteled by Judge Wilham Woodlum,
ne\\ Iy elected Judge of the superIOr,
at the openmg of the January term
of court hm e Monday mOllllng ThiS
wns not only hiS first appeal once In
Bulloch court bu was the filat court
ovel Which he had preSided stnce h18
ascendency to the bench on January 1.
The court house was Jammed to
standmg rOOm capacity when the
Judge called the COUt t to ordel Large
tnterest perhaps attached to other'"
matter� beSIdes the ehntge of tho
new Judge but hiS malden appear.­
ance WaS at least a drawmg feature
For mOle than forty mmutes JudglJ"
Woodlum addressed the gland Jury:
and the audience m the court room.
HIS was plamly not an Imprompt�
pi esentatlOn-he had thought tn ad­
vance what he should say and h"
said It well
Judge Woodrum told the people
that the reputatIOn which Bulloch.
county dehghted tn as a county of
upright citizenship was not a reputa­
tIOn which came merely by chance�
The old tlme people of Bulloch county
who laid the foundatIOn upon whiCh.
then child I en of today should bUild,
he tolt! them butlt �n Pllllciples of
righteousness aud tlUth Nobotly
esteems a dishonest man Thel e may
be those who Will vote to place unsafo
men tn office and they do It because
they plefer to hale thtngs done whiCh.
are not honest but m deahngs as
men to men even a thief ;VIII not;..
cpooue It dishonest mun to handle hiS
lIghts
With thiS p�onouncement Judgo
Woodrum stressed �he -neceoslty of
JUI01S and those who are sworn to
do thell duty to do It fauly and Im­
pal ttally lor the time thiS court
IS m scaslOn you JurOIS he said,
al e gual�ilans of the county 5 affal'"
You cnnnot make laws but you can
enforce laws you owc It to your coun­
ty to admlmstel her busmess exactly
admmlstel the tnterest;.
child whose guardian.
sel VIce 18 needed
ASK REDUCTION OF
TAX VALUATIONS
fAXPAlERS ADOPT POINTED
RESOLU110N AT MEETING IN
COURr HOUSE MONDAY
Requestmg the tax lecelvel of Bul
loch county to accept tax retul ns for
the pi esent yeul at n 1 eductIOn of
one thud from last yeal s valuatIOns
the people of Bulloch county went on
I eeO! d fOt economy enthuslastlCally
at then meetlllg 11\ the COut t house
Monday morning
'I he meetmg had been calle I undel
the authollty of that orgalllzatlOn te
cently fOI med known as the Tax
payers League of Bulloch county G
S Johnston preSident of .he 01 gun
IzatlOn pi eSlded ovel the meetmg
R Lee 1'11001 e active movant m the
formatIOn of the league "as spokes
man and plesented the resoluhon call
mg fot the drastiC cut III tax values
MI Moore stated that the tuxmg
PO\\ ers had last year granted a Ie
duetlon of one fourth from the values
of the yeal precedmg and hiS PIOPOSI
tlOn adopted Monday culls fot a Ie
ductlon of one thud ftom last year s
values
DI Kennedy chau man of the board
of county commlSSlonel a "as PI esent
and lead a statement showmg the
conditIOn of alfaus of the county as
disclosed by the audit of one yeal ago
In answel to questions he said that If
present dehnquent taxes wele collect
ed It would be pOSSible to opel ate the
county the plescnt yea I Without a tax
Ie, y He showed further that the
operatmg expenses of the county
chamgang ha\ e been met almost en
tlrely from the road contI acts \I hlch
the county has had ilom the state
He mtlmated that dlvClslon of Illgh
way funds aa proposed m " bill be
fOte the legislature ',ould so hamper
load vork thloughout the state that
Bulloch county and other counties
would probably lose thiS source of III
come Thus he said the chamgnng
would be an expense upon the county
mstead of self sustammg as at
present
Asked about the amount of taxes
til default for the past three years
1930 31 32 Dr Kennedy I efen ed the
questIOn to Sheriff Tillman who holds
the tax executtons fOI 1930 31 and
NOTED LECTURER
COMING FRIDAY-
LY;CEUM NUMBER TO BE PRE­
SENIED Ar �EACHERS COL­
LEGE-PUBLIC INVITED
the sheriff lephed that hiS estimate William L Fmdley naturaltst au­
was that $G5000 IS due the county thor and explorer "Ith hiS ne....
for those two years The executIOns thlllhng motion PICtUI e story Alas­
for 1932 have not yet been placed
ml
kan Wild Life and the Kodak Bear,'
the sher Iff s hands however It IS un \\ III give an Illustrated lecture at the
derstood that the tax collector reports Teachers College Friday (tomorrow)
less than 15 pe� cent of last yeal S evemng at 8 15
taxes paid MI Fmdley IS a personal fllend of
The Monday meetmg was harmom D. R J H DeLoach a memben of
ous thlOughout While pomted ques the college faculty and It IS through
tlOns weI e asked po nted an.wel s Dr DeLoach that the college has been
were apparently satlsfactolY able to procure him fOI thiS occaSIOn
fellng the lesolutlOn for a leauctlOn He IS lecturmg m Atlanta and Dallas
til valuatIOns 1'111 Moore added that and Will \lSlt Statesbolo as a speCial
he hoped the county comllllS<lonel s favol to Dr DeLoach Mr Findley­
would find It pOSSible to opel ate With has no equal m hiS photography of
out rn1smg the tax lute howe,cT' natu1c and IS one of the hIghest P:lld.
he said we are leavmg that to the lectu ers on the platform today
good Judgment of OUI county com ThiS new Illustrnted lecture of Mr;
Fmdley s IS the lesult of sevelal ex­
ped tlOns and two I:mg Cl Ulses mto
Blltlsh Columbta and Ala·ka \\ hlch
Cl Uises wete made dUl ng "he aum­
mer of 1931 One of the most spec­
tacular pICtures IS that of a fifty­
foot whale leanmg from the water
PlCtules ale also shown of bears
catchmg salmon bll d hfo and other
ntel estmg Itie 10 Alaska
For twent) five yeals MI and Mrs
Fllldley have hunted With cameta and
notebooks Thev have pl00uced over
200000 feet of films and have Writ­
ten tllee books American Birds'
Wild Ammal Pets and little Bird.
Blue
The attraction comes as a regular
number of lyceum given for the stu­
dents and th pubhc IS cordially m­
vlted The admiSSIon for thiS ttrac­
tlon Will be 5 and 50 cents Students
and teachers of this deetlon will ...
a'dmlt�d for 25 oents
GIrls From College
Meet Savannah GIrlS
Tho South Geolg a Teachels Col
lege glrlo basketball t.am Will play
thel! filst home game hele Snturda)
n ght \11th the B Ismess G lIs League
of Savannah
Tlte guls team coached by illls<
Cat 0 Lane and \V � Hannel ha n
pla� cd only one game thiS seaso 1
that \I Ith the pbove named team 10
Savannah last week In that ga 11e
they defeated the Savannah girls b�
a large nuugm
The game here Saturday Will
m the college gymnaslUm With "n
admiSSion price of 10 and 25 cents
A. goo� preh mmary has been ar
�anged for tile eventng whIch IS to
bcgm at 7 30 o'clock
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESb'ORO NEWS'l'WO
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Mixon P.-T. A. Warnock School-
THURSDAY, JAN. 26,1933
Your Bank and Mine The Mixon P.-T A. held Its regular
meetmg last Friday afternoon, when
the following program was renedered:
Poem, "A Gentleman'v-c-Ei uestine
Mixon
Song, "A Little Home 10 Tennes­
seeu-Bertle Lee Woodcock and Jewel
Mixon
Debate, "Resolved, That the work
of the farmer IS more Important thnn
that of the merchant." Affirmative,
Lucille Beasley, Cecil Womack and
Claudine Clark; negative, Rosa Lea
Hendrix, Claude Miller and tella
Hendrix.
Address-Supt. H. P Womack.
Alter the program a shoi t business
meeting was held for the purpose of
dlscussion on, improving the school
campus. The patrons decrded to meet
next Saturday, January 28th, fOI the
put pose of leveling grounds After
the grounds ale leveled we are plan­
mng to sow gl ass.
A large crowd attended and the
program was enjoyed by all W
.especmlly enjoyed i\h Womack's tall<.
and \\ould be glad to have hnn WIth
us evel y time It IS convement for 111m
Om attendance has been the best
thiS tOl m that It has In the hlstOl y of
the school We WIsh to take thIS op­
pOI tumty of thankIng the pattons fO!
theIr kllld co-opelatlOn Although
Oul attendance has been off some since
Christmas, riue to Enckness, It IS 1 npl(l­
ly tmplovlI1g agulIl and we hope to
!lllse It even hlghel befOl e the end
of thIS telm
Our boys' and girls' basketball
teams had another successful week
last week The g irls lost to Nevils
by a small SCOI e and won over Esla
The boys won both their games, m
spite of the fact that practically all
of them still were not fully recover­
ed from the "flu," which has serIous-IIy handicapped their work-outs during
the past sever al weeks. We have won
twelve consecutive games Without n
single defeat this season, and are bid­
ding for honors in the annual county
turnament.
On F'riday night of last week the
basketball boys gave ft delightful
bai becue near the campus Besides
the boys 1111 and II1rs. Rufus Martin,
M: and Mrs Lester Mal tin and
FI ank Rushing were present The
ideal wea ther made the outing a very
pleasant one, mdeed Other pal ties
of this nature ai e being planned fo.
the future
Although the "flu" has been taking
ItS toll from our attendance fOl the
past several weeks, It has at last
checked up, and OUI attendance thIS
week IS conSIderable bettel than at
any tIme SlOce the epidemIC Stl uck
our commu11Ity Evel y conceivable
precautIOn has been employed at the
school to prevent It3 SPI ead
Let us stlOngly UI ge ou! patl Gns
to put fOl th evel y pOSSible effOl t to
help us to mnmtom a crecittnble aVel­
age by sendIng thell clllldl en as • egu­
lally as pOSSIble. The extent of the
school's service ns well as the chIl­
cit en's chances of fimshmg then
grade IS VItally dependent upon .egu-
1m attendance Let us mge also that
om patrons VISIt us mOl e often With
n V1CW of IOClea mg our serviCe to
the commulllty ThIS IS a duty that
should not be ove!looked
(By GORDON LEWIS)
The Banker and HIS Community community emergency.
The extent to which the banker IS "These things are expected of the
an intimate part of the hfe of his country banker because as the clear­
.ccmmunity was vividly set forth by mg' house 01 medium through which
• country banker recently "The COUll-- most of the community's Income 1S
try banker," he said, HIS the custodian r ceived and Its expenditui es spent,
of the family documents and often he has the advantages of being III
of then' secrets. He must keep 10- intirnnte contact With the whole eco­
fomled of the market trend of hop, nonnc scheme of things, He knows
chickens, cotton, vegetables and other that people at e Iai gely interdepend­
products of the SOIl If thei e IS a ent, that one who has money to loan
change III freight rates, he should cannot profit thereby unless someone
know what net effect It will have on else can use that money III actual
the residents of hIS community He production, whether It be by produc­
should know how much per aci e one tion of a crop, manufactured goods
should pay, and how much one can 01 a house Since the bank IS the
ufely expend III money and labor on log ical place Ior Idle funds, the lender
a given fOI m WIth a fall' pronuse of goes thei o to deposit, for the same
return He ought to know when ClOpS reason that the bort ower goes there
should be planted and hal vested He to borrow The banker sees to It,
must know that the foot-and-mouth through dISCI etron m his loans, that
diseese 01' boll weevil can attack his funds find productive employment,
bank Just as I elentlessly as It call a I cactlllg to the benefit of the borrow­
cow 01 cotton, and I.e IS usually one el', of the lender, of hImself and the
of the first to subscrIbe funds In any commuJ11ty as a whole"
ucts" Tickets and information at ELLIS DRUG CO., Telephone 44
PROGRAM Stop Rats, Moles,
Birds and Hogs;Union Meetmg of the Ogeechee RIver
ASSOCiation to Be Held at Cillo
Church Sunday, January 29th. B C McElveen, Blooklet falmel'
who IS well known thloughout the
connt.y, has deVised a Simple and, he
declales, a successful method of pie­
ventlllg destlllctJOn to newly plante\]
corn. In IllS own WOlds the method
IS as follows
HTuke a small bit of linseed Oil,
POUI ovel cal nand stll till all gl oms
ale glensy, then help your Wife by
clesl1ll1g' the soot flom her stove, put
somc soot 1n cal n, stll until evel Y
gl au\ IS black Go back to the stove
and help hel agam by clealllng the
ash pal1; pom ashes 1n the COl nand
stll until COl n IS dl y and wIll rattle,
put COl n 111 plantCl nnd go to WOI k
You need not tUI·n hogs out of the
field until the cOI'n begms to come up,
then you had bett.. take the old sow
out, because she will 1I1vesttgate that
bad scent she has been smelllll�
"I have tried thIS and It wo. ks all
10.SO a 111. Devotlol18l-Rev Wm
Kitchen
10·45. God's ACI e Plan - LeI oy
Cowart and 0 L II1cLemOl e.
11·10 Tlthll1g-Rev P W Stewal t
and Rev. W R BalTow.
11:30. Sermon-Rev A E Full11e.
2 00 p. m DevotlOnal-Hev Lon L
Day.
2 15. Sunday School T. a I n I n g
Course-Gamel E Bryan
AdJoUl n at Will
-------
A practIce machme has been mvent�
"d whIch .erves tenms balls at 12 <lIf­
terent speetls
R W STRANGE,
II1ABEL DEAL,
MOLLIE DEAL,
Teachels.
Better Packing By
Georgia Growers
Atlanta, Ga, Jan 23 -The sale of
GeOlgl8 products outSide the state has
been sellOusly handIcapped m the past
by lmplopel gl'adlllg: and pncl<mg, It
was stated hele by J W Rount.ee,
duectol of the State BUleau of MOl­
kets, who IS Ulglng fmmels and flUlt
grower, to take advantage of the
sel vice oft el ed by the bm eau
jllf we me to stay In line With othel
states," l\tI1 ROl1ntl ee said, IIwe must
make OU1 products lust as attlacttve
as pOSSIble. Growels have neVel
realized the impOl tance of pt oper
gl udlllg and packlllg ThiS depalt­
ment has nevel had but one field man
fOI the state, but now we Will have
sevClnl men In dlffelent locahtles of
the state In 01 del that they may be
"I Never Cough
More Than Once
llght to keep • ats, moles and bll ds
"At the first cough I take a swallow away flom the COl n The bmls WIll
of Thoxllle and m 15 I11mutos my tlY It a little lf you fOlget and set
TOhuo��n�� gID:-;�������no�e th�t��:l: you. seed COl n basket III the yO! d,
drell, too." the chickens Will not eat a gram One
'l'hoxme-that's a name to lel11Cm� man Said thiS ICl'N dy IS WOI th n
be�. A safe, pleasant-to-tuke pi escrlp- thousand dollm s to the COIn planter,bon, not a cough SYl up It IS gum nn· h tIt 'I tlteed to qUIckly • eheve coughs COlds oweVel' I IS goo, 0 Ive If.! Ie
and so. e thloat-ol your money back. I
house by thc SIde of the load to be a
35c.-Blannen's Drug StOle. (3) help to man'"
Till
To All Who Suffer Stomach
Agony, Gas and Indigestion
MODey Back If One Bottle of Dare', Mentha Pepsin Doem't Do
You More Good Than Anything You Ever Uaed.
Oh! What bleillec! rellefj but Wf),y
not get rid of such aUaeka altol'etberT
'Vhy have Indigestion at a1l1
wttn this wonderful medicine you
cnn overcome Indlgeatton or dYlpeplta,
or nny abnormal condltton that keeps
the stomach In constant rebellion Rltel
ono bottle "",111 prove It.
Over 6,000 botttea aold In one email
New Jerl!leY town laet year-ask your ...
selt why? Demand Dare'. Mentha Pep­
sin, a pleasant to take, health building
stomach elixir that recular pharma....
ciatl anywbeH In America cuarant••
You can be I!IO distressed with gas
and fullness and bloating that you
think your heart Is going to stop
beaUn••
Your stomach may be so distended
that your breathing Is short and gnspy
You think perhaps you are sufto­
caUng.
You are dIzzy and pray tor quick
rellof-whnttu to be done"
JUlt one tablespoonful ot Dare's
M.enton Pepsin and In ten minutes the
gas disappears, the pressing on tho
:�f�����:rl:.nd you can breathe deep
ATLANTA-GRIFFIN·MACON-DUBLIN-SWAINSBORO-
STATESBORO·SAVANNAH, GA.
AM. AM A.M P.II1. P.M.
800 500 Atlanta Ar 11 59 4·45 9:15
935 635 Gllfl'lll . Lv. 10 25 3 10 7:40
12 15 9 15 Macon Lv. 9 50 2 30 7.00
12·45 9 15 .. Macon AI. 9:50 1·10 6.50
1 35 1005 Jeil el sonville Lv. 9.05 1 20 6·00
1 50 1020 . DanvIlle , .Lv. 8 50 1:05 545
1·55 1025 Allentown Lv. 8:45 1.00 540
205 1035 Monttose Lv. 8 85 12 50 530
2 15 1045 Dudley Lv. 825 12 40 5 20
240 11 05 Dublin Lv 805 12 15 4:55
245 11 10 Dublm Ar 805 11 55 450
3 10 11 35 ... Scott Lv, 7 35 11 25 420
320 11 '15 Aduan Lv. 725 11 15 4:10 PM.
3 55 12 45 Swamsbolo .Lv. 700 10·50 3:45 7.35
4·10 1 00 G.aymont Lv AM. 10 25 320 715
4 35 125 POI tal Lv. 10 00 2·55 6·50
505 155 Statesbolo Lv. 9 40 2.35 630
520 2 JO . Brooklet Lv. 9 20 2 15 6 If)
5 35 2 25 StIlson Hoad Lv. 905 200 6:00
5 55 245 Blltchton Lv 8 40 1 40 5 40
600 2 50 Ogeechee Rlvel Lv 8 35 1 35 5 3f)
G 35 3 25 Savannah Lv 800 1 00 5·00
PM PM Alii P.M P.M.
AI. 320 p.m.
Lv 245 Pill,
HOO OACH
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anuarJi, 1934, for $1
THERE ARE ON THE TIMES SUBSCRIPTION LIST A LARGE NUMBER WHO ARE IN
ARREARS FOR A YEAR OR MORE. WE WANT THESE PAID IN ADVANCEt AND ARE GOING
TO ELIMINATE AS QUICK AS PRACTICABLE ALL WHO ARE IN ARREARS-EVERY ONE
MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE.
AS A MEASURE TO INDUCE PROMPT SETTLEMENT, WE ARE- MAKING THIS PROP­
OSITION: EVERY SUBSCRIBER WHO PAYS HIS INDEBTEDNESS TO DATE WILL RECEIVE
THE TIMES TILL JANUARY 1,1934, FOR $1.00.
This Offer •IS for CASH Only!
EVERY PERSON NOT NOW A SUBSCRIBER MAY RECEIVE THE PAPER TILL JANU­
ARY 1, 1934, FOR $1.00.
REMEMBER THAT WE ARE GOING TO MARK FROM OUR LIST ALL WHO ARE IN
ARREARS. THEREFORE, COME IN AND PAY WHAT YOU OWE ON SUBSCRIPTION. THEN
ADD THE EXTRA DOLLAR AND RECEIVE THE TIMES
Jill narySf 1934, lor $1a
..
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THlJRSDAY, JAN. 26, 1933
Nobodr's Business • •••
(By GEE II1cGEE, Anderson, S C)
SOUTHERN NEGRO
HAS PROGRESSED
SEAHCH ME
4 ••• 1 confess that I don't know vel Y
much about the gold standard, the
high tariff and foreign exchange, but
I do know how hard It I. to raise a
bale of cotton and a bushel of corn
and a tUI n of wheat.
farmer .. the best way to proceed IS
let him alone The farmer doesn't
need any help to make a ClOP, what
he wants IS something for his ClOP
af'tei he makes I t. If he grows too
much stuff, he W III need help, but If
he's too poor to glow eno gh to live
on he will become PIOSpetOUS. No­
body ever got much help from the
government till about 15 yeal sago,
and every pel son who has got "aid" IG
within 15 minutes of the POOl house
today. Of course, something has got
to be done for us now, as rotten poli­
tics and crazy law. and high taxes
have • umt us, body and soul And
some of us me hungry and the bal­
ance of us are naked.
•...It seems strango that LIbel ty
Bonds ale fetchmg a premium, 10400
and our government can Issue billioas
of 1 per cent notes and they ale snap­
ped up before the ink on them gets
dry .. while nobhing else (much) IS
worth owning.
....It looks hard for fa! mers to starve
and sweat to produce food and fibre
and get nothmg for their pains while
the bondholder atill clips h .. coupons a bridle shower
at the old interest rate and the tax- ...a nice shower was hell for misa ber­
payer pays his taxes With the nickels mse brooker at the home of the w­
and dimes that cost 111m every com- tended groom's mother, mrs [ersle
fort known to man.
......�. I
Jone.s on mam sheet, lust frIday afteI-
--- ��... noon betWixt 5 and 6. a large con-
••."They" say.. everybody Knows who, course of fnends nnd nabors wele
"they" IS ...that gOIng off the gold plesent by lequest and Invel tatlOn
standald would prove a great bless­
ing to 998 pel sons out of every 1,000,
but 2 bIg men out of that 1,000 would
get hurt a rIght smart. If staymg on
the gold standard is causIng all of
our imffer1l1g and worry and hungel
and death, I say, darn the gold stan­
dard.
foam.
BY THE WAY SALE OF VALUABLE PROPERTY
NEW MILESTONE TO BE REACH- STATE EXPERIMENT STATION
ED IN CELEBRATION IN AU- GIVES HESULTS OF TRIALS
GUSTA NEXT MONTH. WITH A NEW LEGUME.
Atlanta, Gn, Jan 24 -Members of
the conSel'vatlOn committees of both
befole the eyes of pOOl tiled leglsla- the house and senate of the genelnl
tors. No wondet the antl-plohl- assembly have acecpted an IOvltatlOn
bltlOIllSt3 ale gleeful extended by 'I' G Woolford, plesldent
of the Geol'gta FOlestry A3sociatlOn,
to VISIt Savannah and Inspect the
state paper lesea.ch labOlatOlY
The InspectIOn IS to be made on
Ftlday, JanunlY 27th The vISItors
WIll be guests of the cIty of Savannah
whIle In that cIty and the whole tup
IS to be made WIthout expense to the
state.
Tile paper research plant conducted
by the diviSIOn of pulp and paper re­
search of the department of forestry
arid geological development, is headed
by no. Oharles H. Herty, who has
shown that newsprint can be made of
various Southern pme.. Dr. Herty
wlJl explain progress that is beiDg
mad.
Waahingtcn, D C.
Jnnuar y 21, 1933
The exaulted t�easUl y post holds no
allUle fo.· Senator Cartel Glass of
Vlrglma TUlllmg flohl attacks dI­
rected at hIm by Senator Long on
hiS bankIng bIll, Glass suddenly an­
nounced that "all the kmg's hOlse3
and aU the kmg's men" could not 111-
duoe hun mto the cabmet as secre­
tary of the tIeasulY Under the Wil­
son adminIstratIOn Glass sel ved In
thiS capacity He l<nows ItS 1I1nel­
most secrets, and he aloo knows that
yapplllg empty coffels are about all
that awaIt the next Incumbent-a
hard need to satisfy.
•
...miss belmse has nevver had verry
manny fnends onnel count of a ",al t
on hel nose, but she looks fairly well
when It IS painted, but bill says he IS
not man Ylng her for hel wart. she IS
a fine gil I and stood at the head of
her classes when she qUIt high school
in her. lllnth grade she got mad be­
cause miss lenme veeve smith, hel
teeche., would not advance hel to the
tenth.
PM.
1 30
3 05
5 45
600
650
7:05
7 10
7:20
730
755
800
8 25
835
9 10
925
MISS Elda Voelkel, of Dallas, Tex., 1� ��
won hel chance In the movIes by 110 25speakmg one line m hel test, the 10 40
WOI ds bemg "I al11 Just a
waSh-Ill
00
woman, Sir, an honm able washwoman �} .�g
----- ----
P.M
able to help glOwers dispose of thell Iploducts to the best advantage.
uThe department of agllcllltlll e IS ,-----...:....-
-..:c:..:.:..:.:.::....:..:...:..:::.;..:. ...:..::.:..:.::...::.:..:.::'--
planlllng a co-opelatlve matket le-
pm tlng sel vice to keep glowers lJ'l­
fOi med as to what to ShIP and when
It also IS conductmg many co-oper­
ative sales
"The purpose of the bureau of mat·
kets IS to plomote effICIent handling,
sacklllg, tlanspOl t1llg, storage, (hstll·
butIOn and salc3 of agucultulul plod-
•... itnother thmg that IS 25 years be­
hmd t.mes IS .. a g.eat big old Pull­
man car WIth 2 01) 3 passengers (fre­
quently). If you were to see a man
gomg down the street using a tele­
gl'Bph pole for a walkmg stIck, you'd
say he waSt crazy or a giant, and
mebbe both Seventy-five-ton pas­
senger cars are lIke that.
"A new mile stone In the progress
of the Southelll neglo along the load
to educatIOn wlIl be mal ked In the
1933 golden JubIlee celebratIOn m
Augusta February 7, 8 and 9 of the
foundlllg of Pame College."
Thnt message came yesterday
fl·om DI W. G Clam, D D, of Nash­
VIlle, .ecI etal y of the poald of mIS­
sions of the MethodIst EpISCOpo
Chutch, South, to tho wOlkers m Au­
Putting the ban on Senatol Long IS
I
gust!! Inepallng fOI the bUSIness and
mOle thall a one-man Job All the SOCial plog.ams of the general mIs­
world may lave and .ant when slonal y counCIl of the MethodIst Epls­
"Hooey" takes, the floor to filllbuster, copal church The conventIOn IS be­
but few thNe be who WIll tty to quell mg held thele because of the Pame
him smglehanded-not even WIth a JubIlee.
ten-foot pole. Hard CrItiCIsms have "The occaSIOn will mal k a umque
been poked at hlln from a safe dIS- event on the calendar of co-operatIOn
tance because of hIS Illesent tllade m the South between the Southetll
agamst th.. Glasa bankmg bill. Th:y whIte men and the Southeln neglo,"
would have 111m pubhcly and plopeIly says DI Cram
spanked. But no volunteels have
I
"Fol Pame College, born of South­
come fOlward to administer the chas- ctn InSpllotlOll, fostered by Southern
tlsement. A shong challeJlge has undelstandmg of the negro and hIS
been put to Senatol· Glass to Shall)ly pecullal problems, and SUppOl ted en­
lebuke the Kmgfish For some pe-I tllely by SOUthOl n money, IS a truly
cullar reason he has faIled to do so, I unIque mstltutlOn of the South, be­
though they do say he is able a-plenty I mg a co-opel atlve venture between
The Democlatlc floor leader, Senator I
Southern MethodIsts of the white and
Hobmson of Arkansas IS pomted out colored congl egatlOns.
as bemg 'the next m o.'det But, nay! "Of the 79 Instltutions of hIgher
The floor leadel has clashed SWOlds I' lenrnmg
for negroes m thIS counlly,
With the Kmgfish befol e, and he 22 Ul e tax-suppol ted, bemg chIefly
knows full well fOI that one rash deed' agl"lcultUtal, mdustllal and nOlmal
he .tands to eventually pay WIth hlS: schools, mne are controll.d by mde­
scalp And not one of the nlllety- II pendent boalds anJl financed mamlythree othel Senators feels sufilclently by NOltheln pllllanthloPY, 31 ale 01'­
wlzaldly wise fOI the undertakmg elated by Northe.n whIte church
However, en masse one lnSpllll1g day bodles-nnd thet leInnlnmg one, Paille
lecently they waxed more bold on the College of Augusta, IS dlstmctlve m
theory that the gag rule (01 clotUle ownel shIp and contlol, bemg operated
lesolutlOn) would ease them of thIS by a SoUthOl n whIte chUlch m co-op­
adversary. A permanent record of: eratlOn WIth a Southern neglO chulch
ItS defeat IS contained m the Con-I body.gresslOnal Record of the past week "The rostel of the boal·d of trustees
While still m thIS mood, another plan, 1 of thIS unusual mstltutlOn reveals the
concocted by Senator Borah, Illllltmg I
depth of flutelnal feelmg between the
debates to one hour was favOlably two laces, fOl negroes and whites are
acted upon which would seen to have I equally 1eplesented there, meetmg
momentarily put n qUIetus on "Hooey"
\
legularly to carryon the government
But no one believes the Kmgfish IS of the mstltutlOn
squelched-not even tho oenatOls who "Exponents of the New and Old
voted hun down SurmIses ale run- South head the JubIlee GommlSSlOn of
nmg riot as to what he WIll do next I PaIne College whIch expects to add
A Ltalwart rebound IS sure to follow. 1
othel bulldlngs and equIpment to
"Hooey" Will never waste his energy those already on the campus.
slttmg still. "John E Edgerton, of Lebanon and
___ Nashville, Tenn and New York City,
Mrs. Caraway, of Arkansas, IS who fOl 10 years has been preSIdent
always conspIcuous III her vote to of the NatIOnal ASSOCIatIOn of Manu­
comclde with Senator Long. She IS facturers In America, and who IS now
hlS recogmzed senatorial protege. chaIrman of the board of dIrectors of
And Hattie IS properly appreCIative the aSSOCiation, IS ch8lrman of the
To her deCISIve vote may be attr.buted campaign, and the honorary chairman
the defeat of the clotule resolutIOn IS B1Shop Warren A Candler, senior
However much she may be lackmg m bIshop of the Southern lI1ethodlst Col-
Ahens, Ga ,Jaq 2t.-Wllham Johns, her ability to debate with these gIfted lege of BIshops, and conSidered a.
Stephens county 4-H club boy, .who parliamentarIans, her final say-so vlttually one of the founders of the
produced 12328 bushels of corn on pairs With the bIggest and best of mstltutlOn
_
an acre that cost hllll $21, or $0179 them. HueI' was plobably three MIDDLE GROUND CHURCH
cents per bushel, was today announced Jumps ahead of the crowd m figullng
the state corn club champIOn for 1932 thIS out. Services WIll be held at II1lddle
by A S Bussey, state boys' club ---
I Ground Pllmltlve Baptlst
church on
agent of the UnIversity Sytsem of Though the chIef executive of these the fifth Saturday and Sunday, Janu-
GeorgIa UnIted States be ever. so unpopular, I al y 28th and 29th, mstead of the
ThIS clubster selected fOI hIS dem- llllpeachIng hun IS no light task Con- usual meetmg days. ThIS change IS
onstl atlOn an aCI e of .andy loam SOIl gressman McFadden, Republican flom bemg made due to the fact that OUI
that grew corn III 1931. He turned Pellnsylvama, IS findmg this out For pastor WIll be away on the first Satur­
his land about 10 mches deep m early the second tune this session the hou.e day and Sunday m February We
Febl ualY and planted the com Apnl hIS tabled hiS resolutIOn to Impeach llwlte all OUI membel sand fllends to
8th,
.
usmg Hastmg's vallety WII- Plesldellt Hoover HIS first attempt be WIth us L F II1AHTfN, Clel k
lIam's corn was dulled 10 to 12 mches was futIle Only eIght sympathlzels
In fout-foot rows The dernonsbatloll !Jtood With hllll Eleven registered on
was fCl tIllzed WIth 200 pounds of a the plesent count TIllS snlull fol·
12-4-4 fel tlhze. and slde-dlessed WIth lowmg m a house of 434 membel3 dId
100 pounds of sulphate of ammoma
I
not raIse much of a Ilpple It sub­
The COlli was cultIvated five tImes SIded qUIckly and defimtely By popu­
.thlOUgh the glowmg season County lal vote II1cFadden was even demed
Agent C. A Bryant v:slted the chan.- the ptivllege of the Roon to dISCUSS
1'lOn fifteen tlllles durmg the year 10 the ments of the resolution beating
SUpCl vlsmg the pIoJect. on the l11gh crimes and misdemeanors
of PI eSldent Hoove. Very likely the
Experiments III ploducmg smoke- preSIdent felt not the shghtest stmg
less fuel have met WIth conSiderable from thIS buzz of re�entment.
success in England
... It was called a linen showe.' and the
bulk of the stuff fetched by her
friends conSisted of handkelchlefs,
table dOllies, candy, flult and some
canned goods It WIll help them to
get started off mto housekeepIng up­
stairs over her ma's setting loom
.... In Just a short whIle. If the gov­
ernment keep; on bonowmg money
and thrOWing It away .... the few fel­
lows who loaned all of that money to
the government wII� own OUt govern­
ment. Wonder what they WIll do
With It when they get it? Too many
rIch men have been In chalge of our
governmental affmrs durlllg the past
few years; nch men look out for rIch
men and Ignore the pOOl man
.. the date has not benn set, but most
of the gOS3lp figgers that It WIll be
In June. she IS the second darter of
rnr. and 1111 s. brooker and their an­
cestors and othel' close 1 elatlves come
over rIght behind the mayflowel and
they have other rICh klllfolks up
nOlth.
. bIll Jones IS known far and WIde as
the best mouth-olgamst III the coun­
try and has not only blowed It at
cedar lane, but appealed befoal an
ordmanco at the county seat and
pleased evel'body he also pICks a
JUIce harp and hiS mothel thmks he
WIll soon land on the ladlO and feels
SUI e he would do well befoal a nnker-
•...To my way of thInklllg, It wouldn't
hllrt much to try stepPll1g off the gold
standald. It couldn't pOSSIbly make
mattelB any worse. Hard·workmg,
honest men and women are losmg
their fatms and homes evelY day.
They are neady all domg the very
best they can to hold on, but who can
hold on when such conditIOns. obtalll?
Nobm:Jy .except people who own
bonds; but folks can't eat bonds.
, . I am the unfortunate ownm of
about 1,000 aCles of fa lin lands, a
few bUlldmgs, some mules, 2 old au­
tomobiles, a Wife, 3 chlld1 en, and
hulf mterest III a wholesRle mercan­
tIle bUSIness It took all of my rent
for 1932 to pay the taxes on my land
and I had $3.20 left. It takes pI ac·
tlcally all of my lent on the bUlld-
1ngs to pay taxes and 111suranceJ and
the tax gatherer gets much more
money out of the operatIOn of my
mercantIle bustness than my pal tner
and I get. Who wants to own any­
thlllg under such comlltlOns unless
it's bonds, non·taxable. and non-1e­
pudlateable, so long as thele's a penny
left III the hands of the folks who tI y
to earn a hvmg by the sweat of the
blow. We need men III offIce today
With common sense and guts, and a
deSIre to help the helplesB. (Now I
feel better.)
... thls will be the first weddInI/: III the
brooke. famIly III 10 1'1". hel husband
qUIt her, but It was not hIS fault.
he had mothel-m-Iaw trouble, so he
says. miss bermse stands hIgh In her
church; she plays the pmaner when
the regular organist, nnss Clark, IS
absellt therefrom may they hve hap­
py eve. after IS my prayer.
yores truIte,
mike Clark, rid.
corey spondent.
"
FAR�l FAMlLY OF 13 TO VISIT
ROOSEVELT
Nebraska farmer's family of 13 to
be guests of the Roosevelts at the
White House-hlOw they will sleep,
cat and be entertained. See The
American Weekly. the magazine dis­
tributed with next Sunday's Atlanta
Sund.r AlIleriCIjP.
....blll drmks vellY little now and It
IS to be hoped that he WIll make hel a
1lI0ddel husband he has a second-
hand CRI nearly paid for and WOI ks
on satturdays at the 6-day fillmg sta­
tIOn he Will mhellt some monney
when hIS glammaw, mother JelkIn,
dIes she has the paralllssls now and
he says It won't be long. she owns
some land and also has a hbel ty bond
AS A MATTER OF FACT
•..There are still a suffICient number
of Model UTease" and Chevy "48" o.n
the highways to retard trafflc ....much
to the hor�or and disgust of the guys
who are m a hurry ...behmd them
•...A street car in a small city is just
about as much out of date as a 1905
bustle would be on FIfth avenue No­
body lldeJ, on our cars now except
the motor�an, the track walker" and
an occaSIOnal, .other fellow ....who can
borrow 7 cents from hiS wlfe's mother�
Stephens County Boy
State Corn Champion
.. The average cost of convlctmg a
half-plllt bootlegger and gettmg hml
on the chamgang fOI 30 days IS $250.
An offlce-seekel shakes 10,000 per
cent mOl e hands dUl·mg his 30 days
comj)Ulgnmg than he shakes the en­
tile 4 yems he IS 10 office, but If he
is oefeated he :3 never caught shakmg
hands ugam Thel e ought to be a
law.
The Cal negle Magazme fot Janu­
a.'Y tells us how the wlllte IhInoceros
made ItS filSt Umted States appear­
ance In Plttsbulgh ThIS mammoth
mammal was shot by Major GIbbons
of the Bntt.h army at L�do m 1901
and mstalled m the Pittsburgh Mu­
.eum m 1902. When Theodore Roose-
... The depI eSSlOn has slowed down In­
stallment buymg and tllPS alound the
world. 'f had a fellow workmg for
me m 1928 that was receivmg a sal­
ary of 80 dollars per month and It
took 12 ,"ollurs per month more than
that to meet his payments. He kept
nearly all of the stuff though till he
wore It out, ex"ept hIS rugs and e)ec­
trlc range and radIO and auto and 3
baby carrlBges.
....Il tile rovel1Jl!leat wants to help the
The wet and dry IOsue ha. never
suffered the slightest stagnation. It
ahyays has and al ¥ays WIll be a live
subject. The drys howl the loudest
and fight the hardest. They write
more lettars lind do more lobbymg.
After wbich, a mirage of lager beer
and julip giasaGS looms .p enticingly
velt was runnmg for the preSidency
on the p,ogre3slve "bull mouse" ticket
m 1912 he spent an interestmg after­
noon In the museum, and was aston·
Ished to see tlris whIte specImen. Up
until that tIme he. had thought that
the only white rbmnce.os in Amenca
were th05� he, hImself, had shot at
Lado.
eROTALARIA NEW
CROP IN GEORGIA
GEOHGIA-Bulloch County.
Under and by vu tue of a power of
sale containeil m the deed to secure
debt executed and delivered by Allie
Aldel mun to The lI1utual Benefit Life
InsUl ance Company on the 6th day of
January, lQ28, and recorded m the of­
fice of the clerk of the superIor court
of Bulloch county, GeorgIa, m deed
book 83, pages 198-9, on the 9th day
of January. 1928, the underSigned will
sell at public outcry at the court
hou30 dool· 1lI saId county of Bulloch,
between the legal hours of sBle,
namely 10 a 111 and 4 pm., to the
hIghest and best baldel· for cash, on
the 21st day of Februa.y, 1933, the
followlllg descllbed property, to-wit:
Two hunched nme acres of land,
mOl e or lesa, Situate, lying and be
Ing in the twelve hundled mnth
G 111 distrIct of Bulloch county,
Geolgm, and more particularly de­
sCllbed as follows: Begin at a
stake at the ,outhwest COl ner of
SQld tract of land m the mIddle of
turns undel plesent conditions l\ branch,. thence lun.l1orth twenty-
Clotala11a IS recommended by the �;��ee ��g�J�:dth:s:ha�:Yt::e st:��Flolldn expertment station for use 111 at the nm th corner of saId tract
bUIlding up POOl' sandy lund and fOI of land m the mIddle of a branch,
use as a green lllanUlC ClOP III thence run along the rneandermgs
olchards The Georgia statIOn hus of saId branch as the line to a stake
III said branch, thence run northlecently completed an experIment In seventy-six degle"" east twenty-whIch thIS new legume was compared two and sIxty hundredths chams to
WIth Lal edo soybeans and AustrIan a black gum at the northeast cor­
wmtel peas us a green manure crop nel of said tr0'it of land In the
tUl ned under to fertlhze corn on velY
middle of n branch, thence run
along the meanderings of saId'
pOOl led hIli land on the statIOn farm branch as the Ime south twelve de-
Crotalalla strIata and Lal edo soy- I grees fifteen mlllutes east twenty­
beans we.·e planted m the sprlllg of five and thll ty hundredths chams
1929 and plowed undel the follOWIng to a pllle In Bald branch, thence runalong the meandermgs of saIdWInter, whIle Austrian peas wele blanch to n Make In 381d branch at
planted m the fall of 1929 and 1930 the southeast corner of saId tract
and tUlned under each sprmg COIn of land, thence run south forty-five
was planted on the plots 1II 1030 and degl ees west fouo chams to 8; pme,
thence run nOI th seventy-fou.· de-1931. No fertilizer wns uaed on elthel
gl ees west seventeen and twenty-
the legumes or the COl n The ClOtu- six hundl edths chaInS to a stake in
lalln and soybeans mude good the mIddle of a road, thence run
growth, but the AustrIan peas were south thtt tY-S1X degreea west twen-
tY-SIX and fifty hundredths chamsalmost 11 fallU! e on poor land WIthout to a POInt 1lI tho mIddle of a braMh
fertlJizel'. The two-yeat avelage at the southern COl nel' of said tract
ytelds of corn were as follows CIO- of land, thenco run In a nOl"thwest�
talona, 10 bushels pel nCle, soybeans, cJn dllectlOn nlong the meanderlngs
9 bushels, Austrmn pea., 8 bushels, �� s��� b�����w"."s:h�����rto:f '���d
and no gleen manUle crop, 9 bushels. t'act m the middle of saId branch.
The summels of 1930 and 1931 were the pomt of beginning; said tract
dlY and thelefore unfavolable for of land bemg bounded as follows:
COl n, and the letulns from turnmg North b�' lands of Dudley Brannenand JUlia Mac Brannen Waters,under legumes fo. fertlllz1l1g corn east by lands of I L. SmIth, south
were not profitable. Unden mOle fa- by lands of C. M. Anderson Jr. and
vorable condItIOn. CI ot.lallu mIght be
I
Cullos Cason and west by lan�s of
sed llrofitably In Implovmg pOOl R Hoyt Tyson and W H. Jernigan,u the same bemg the lands whereonland m the nO! the, n half of Geol gla, the S81d Allie Alderman now re­
but fallners should not expect tillS SIdes,
new legume to change thOlr pOOl land for the purpose of paymg the princi­
to I ich land m a short tIme and aI- pal mdebtedness secured by said deed
to secure debt, WhiCh, together with
wuys at a plofit to the ownel. Re- accrued mterest and inlurance pre­
ports flom the Coastal Plams expell- mlum dvanced by the undelslgned,
ment St.. tlOJ] at TIfton say that mdl- amounts to forty-one hundred nmety­
callons are that some of the specIes one and 34/100 ($4,191.34) dollars,
of CrotalarIa WIll prove val";able as default havmg been made m the pay­ment thereof, and said amounts are
soll Improvers, particularly on the now due and unpaId.
sandler types of SOIl m that sectIOn SpeCIal reference a. to the terms
There are apout 500 specIes of cro- and condlllons of saId deed to securedebt and the power of sale contamedtalalla, lout only two stnatn and spec- therOln IS hereby made, and the same
tabihs, are aVailable for general ale heleby made a part of thIS ad­
plantmg The stnata IS dwarfy and vertlsement.
early maturing and has made good SaId property will be sold as the
propel ty of the saId Allie Aldermanseed YIelds and reseeded Itself at Ex- and deed made to the purchaser by
perIment. The spectabills IS tall and the underSIgned, as prOVIded m said
late maturmg, and one year It ·falled power of sale 111 saId deed to secure
to matul e seed m central GeorgIa de�YrEs IIfuTIYXro�'k�\\:�J!r LIFE1I10re research and expenence WIth INSURANCE COMPANY.
crotalana m the nOlthern half of the By G C. WEBB, Its Attorney,
state may JustIfy ItS recommendatIOn Amelicus, Ga." (26jan4t)
fOI· plantmg under specml condItions, NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING
but the Info 1 matlOn now avaIlable
shows few ad.antages for general
plantmg
(By G A HALE, Department of
Aglonomy, GeolglO Expe(tment
Station, Expel llnent, Ga )
Aftet SIX yeal s of expellment wtth
crotalal"la, a new land-ImprovIng
ClOp llltloduced mto tho south by the
Flollds experiment statlOll sevOIa!
yem s ago, the Geol'gln expel'lInent
statIOn does not yet feel JustIfied m
lecommendmg It fOI genelal plnntmg
A WIder use of the combmatlOn feed
and sOlllmplovmg ClOPS such as soy­
beans, cow peas and velvet beans, of­
fers mOle pronuse of plofitllble re-
In DistrIct Court of Uruled States
for SO\ annah Di\rislOn of Southern
DistrIct of Georgia.
In thc Matter of AustIn Upshaw lI1iD­
cey. Bankrupt., m Bankruptcy.
To the cledltol s of Austin U. 1I1mcey,
a Mel chnnt of POlial, Geolgla, in
the County of Bulloch and DIStllct
Afol e3ald, Bankrupt
NotIce IS hel eby gIven that on
Januaty 19, 1933, the abovo named
party was duly adjudIcated bank. upt
nno that the filst meetmg of hiS
ctc<lItOls '\Ill be held at the offIce of
the Refelee m Banklllptcy, Room 325,
P 0 Blllldmg, Savannah, Ga, on
Febl ual y 2, 1933; at 12 o'clock noon,
at \,.hICh tlllle the saul creditols may
attend, prO\TC their clalJlls) apP!1mt a
tl ustee, exam me the bankrupt and
tl ansact such othel bUSllless as may
pIOne{;y come befole SBld meetmg.
ClaIms not tHed wlthm SIX montns
are barred
Savannah, Ga, January 20, 1933.
A H. MacDONELL.
Referee m Bankruptcy.
DEAL & RENFROE,
Attorney. for Bankrupt.
Conservation Party
Visits Paper Plant
PHICES LOWEST EVER. Satsumn
oranges 30c to 40c; plums 31ia;
Jl"Ilpes 20c; pears 35c; peathe. 15c
,0 20.; Japanese persimmons 30c to
15c. . WICHT NURSERIES, Caire,
Ga. "Gjul�).
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If al:b:,::A�:O::t::::'�e: gleatlCHOSE A WIFE FOR lSi ATS' DIARY
hope of relief from tax burdens by PRESIDENT HAYES \ By Ross Faruuhar )the 1" esent sessron of the Geor glU
J lcg ialatur e,
we at e fearful thnt a
I gl
cut disappointment 15 III store
�=O==B==T==U=R=N==E=R='=E==d='t=o=r=a=n=d==o=w=n=e=r= ec�:�;�y "bJiI�ouI�,�;�::�;gdl �:�,C foi
Entered as second class matter March ductions III costs-c-salaries appro One of the inter esting stories about
23, 1905 at the postoff'ice at States priatlons etc -thel e SIll ang up hone President Rutherfor d B Hayes IS theboro Go under the Act of COil b G th t
Ilress March 3, 1879
m the I easts of eOI gl�ns h a fl' et one that hIS mother selected his bridelief woull come Yet w en t e Irs for him Whether the StOI y IS true
test came It was one which proposed lor not, the fact remains that theto sa, e to the taxpayer s the expense
IlIIarlled hfe of PI esident and 1'111 sof mileage fOl the leg islators fOI the H I lt
called sessiou-c-rnileage which they I! ayes was a IPecu 181 Yt lont·an IC tan
d d b I IRPPY
one n an In CIOS mg SOIY
had not been require to expen e
10f
the romance of Ruther ford B
cause of their ready presence on the Hayes �h. Edna M Colman says in
scene-the house of I ep esentatives the Clll rent Issue of the National Re
voted Joui to one to take the money' public
And that IS the chief trouble with , "Rnl ely does a doting widowed
the country today-ecollomy IS a doc, I mother of an idolized only son de
The ladles-God bless eml How
b 100 to be forced upon the other man liberately select his future WIfe fOI
shall we deal with em' We cun t
Men who call thernselves ordinarily
I
hili. and stili 1II0re rarely does the
get ilong \\ ith em and \\0 can t get
honest can always find excuses Ioi ex
young man so fully agree WIth his
along without em' Then what shall empt.ing
themselves from the
legulal mother s Ideas as to fall headlongwe do? tions lin posed upon other s Legiala III love WIth the gu I she chose Yet
For the almost forty years th,s
tOIS JustIfied themselves fOI thlB vote all of these unusual elements con
e.htOl has been III the newspapOl
WIth the excuse th&t the pay they Ie I tllbuted to the lomance of RuthCliold
busmess III Statesboro he has countOlI
celve IS IIlm:Jequate They plate nbout Bnchnld Ha)e. young OhIO I.wyel
the Imhes as hIS .ulest support If
thell pntllotlsm nnd sncllflce of se,v
'I
who latel became lhe nmeteenth
some husband glew econonllcal and '�� then d�mand pay fOl dutlCs they 11Iesldent of the Umted States and
had hIS pupel stopped "e knew that
II not pel olm Lucy Wille W bb also of OhIO whom
wlthm n week he would come back
\Vhen nl"l1 entru�ted With publIc he wooed and 111m lIed In the most up
WIth the WOlds MyoId lady Just
afrulls talk one way and act nnothel proved lovel hke fashIon
won t let us get along wlthout the
and tuke fOI themselves beneflts
In man) ways the lomance of
papC! We have lost thousands of
winch they seek to WIthhold flom these two was ulllque Young Hayes as hot as It was forty YIS ago when
men Subscllbels and gamed
athols It sha){cs the pubhc confidence
\\us mOle 01 less amused at lus moth he used to go to chllch when he wus
back when thelt wIves made them
III thell mtegllty I he need of th,s
el s plalSe. of httle Lucy Webb u little mnosent boy
d \Y III evCl y spheJ e IS fOl men In T I U C I PI I tt h
bl I fill k I ,school gill, whom she decIded should
eust ay-ml s alme 1 I as
pu IC Ie Wl0 WI ta e mellcme be hel son's WIfe long befOle he "as applyed fOI a dnelce f,ul11 hel hus OPER \ �IURDER SOLVED
flom the sal11e spoon f,om whIch they thlllklllg of nUllllage Although fully bend and she all so ast the Judge to How Alphonese Bertillon the
seek to admllllstel med,ellle tohothlelsl a"ale of hel hopes and plans flom let hel ha,e the Custody of the new \\orld 8 greatest SCIent Inc detectneThOle may be stich men In t e um, thq start he neither lcsented nm dIS ottomobtle and the Rushm wolf sohed the extraordmalY t Murder at
b t th ht r e' the Opera re,ealed by H Ashtonu ey al" mIg y II apPloved of hm mtClest III h,s affuas Hound Pa says there amt no place Wolfe III I he Amencan Weeki) the
In fnct, he teased hel about It flom like Home when It comes to eating rnngazlnc clistrlbutcd With next Sun
tllne to tlll.e m h,s letters yet he fryed chICken 01 COIn on the Cob day s Atlantl Sunday AmerIcan
seem. to have fully agleed and ae Wensday-well I thot ma and pa WAN rED _ Tlade �Iodel A FOld
cepted her Judgment though pel haps "ood get along all rIte today and SPOlt coupe fOI good fall11 bloke rOR SALE-Sevelal hOlfel. thut" IIIAtlanta Gn Jan 23 - "Ve cannot, hiS good hummed accept"nce was hIS mebby we cud all go to the pltchcl !��:l�S hU\����e an�Rolh�E falcl�11�m-J�� be Imlkmg 111 a few "ceks VV SWIthout halm1ul effect affold to neg way of taklllg the whole mattel us a show tOl1lte and then ma got to loch 1,mes (5Janltp) PREETORIUS (26Jl1llltp)ceeds 100% IS balled out because she leet the laJhoad questIOn much Joke Boastlllg that she thot she had a FOR RENT-T hu,e two �1li�cated
mentioned sOl11e socl8l affall whIch langel, the Walln SpllllgS MillO' Howevel aftel lookmg the young Keen sents of yumOl anti pa sed Yes dwelhng that ,\III be vacant Feb
WII. mtended to be kellt seclet What dedales e,ilto"ally III dlseusslllL the 10 y ovel qUIte c\ltlcally and tlehb I have been Yumormg you evel sence lualY 1st E A SMITH (26Jan2tc)
shall we tlo-If we onllt the news we subject RIIII Velsus MotOl In ItS elately he fell m 10ve W1th hel and we went and got mallyed und the '\Ie AI e Shll DelIvering LOST-A slhel Imk blacelet WIth
me blamed If we pllnt the news we cUllent Issue, whIch has atttacted at set hllllself to wm h., flOIll all othel mOle I YUIIIOI you the bette I you like That good lIch nlllle to YOU1
emeluld settll1g SUllable lew,"d
81 e bulled out' tentlOn hCl e SUltOI s rhose who Imew the Huyes It So we WIll not see no show to If I etUl ned to HELEN CONE (26ltp)
The MlllOl published by I M couple II1tllllately clam. that CupId IlIte Just SIt hele and hsten to the
dool evety mOllllng at a \elY EXCELLENT BOARD WIth pllvate
Welllbelg manugmg ",htOl and C 1I10cuiated both of the )Olll1g people Clock tICk low cost Let us ha\e yom family close 111 leasonable ,ates
D Veedel as.ocmtOl, m the PUlt tIme WIth a blund of lomance that lasted Thllsday-Ant Emmy was lecllsur Oldel f01 MILK and CREAM
MRS F D TliACKSTON, 109 NOIth
Mum (19Janltp)GeOlgla home of P,esldent elect them thlOUgh hfe mg me and Jake today and she .ed Vie gumantee �atIsfactlo'l YELLOW SUMMER Clook NeckFlanklm D Roosevelt takes the POSI I Doubtless much of the attluctlOn we must nevel get IIlto the HabIt of squush seed fOl sale 75c Ib 2 IbstlOn that protectIOn must be gIven I between them Was because they had klssmg gIrls becuz thele was II mIl \V AMOS AKINS & SON $100 AARON McELVEEN S1I1the I mh oads Just as 1" otectlOn IS of so much m common Both wele nu hon Gelms m eVl y kISS and Jllke Phone 3923 son Ga (26Jun2tp)
feled OUI CItIzens b� adequate Ilws tlveo of the Buckeye slate both wele replyed and sed Well IllS Ol)lnlOn of I FOR REN'l-Two InIgo adJollllng
g'OVCll1lng human conduct' strong church people both patrIotIC Germs had changed a hole lot SInce }001118 With cOl'nectlllg bath Rent
A mel chant of Statesbolo last The lalItoads do not WIsh the gov to a mRlked deglee both devoted to he got oldel an I they seamed hke leasonuble H L QUArTLEBAUM
Sa�lllday as an adveltlsmg stunt Ie elnment to make a law that WIll p,e eultUl tI jllllSllltS countlY iJfe S)lOltS Plltty DlC. thmgs aftel all
252 NOlth Mam stleet (26Jan2tp)
leased th,ee gUIneas '10m tho loof at vent the manufactUle of buses and OUtdOOI acll\ltlCs books and IIlUSIC Robel't L. Hollancl
YOU CAN RAISE yommvn olunges
In Duth Gcorgm We have delllon
hIS .tOl e To the leg of each fowl tJ ucks thut would be absurd the Each I espected and .dnmed the othel Chicl{ens From Canada st"ted th,s Thl ee yea, Satsumas 35c
"as attached a $1 bIll The pmson Wall11 Spllngs ed,tol. Uoselt It IS above all othel people anti thell chll & CO. each WIGHr � URSERIES, CHilO,
"ho c"ught the gumea wele entItled not ubsUld howevOl fOl the laliJouds
I
d,en levCled and ad01ed them and For Poultry Farm H L HOLLAND, C P \ Ga (2SJanltp)
to the fo,,1 and the dollal to usk the govelnment to enact In"s consldeled them WIthout peelS 111 ap LOST-Pauof b,own kid gloves on
If you have evel seen a gumeu fly that will lequlle thell competltols to
I
pealance and acillevement ThIrty "llIte legholn lostels f,om Accountants and Auditors stleets
of State.bOlo Wednesday,
JanuRIY 18th FOI le\Jald letllln to
you II undelstand the diffIculty of compete on an equal footmg And When )oung Ruddy Hayes had a poultlY farm at POlt Kells B C AUDITS SYSTEMS MRS DAN McCORMICK 211 B,oad
catchlllg one on the \\lIlg It wus be that IS "hut the 100Iroads me asklllg fim hed \\Ith th� schools of Dela"ale CanaJa, wele lecelved hele Tue.day INCOME TA. SERVICE stleet (26Janltp)
cause of thell SWIftness of "lIlg that lind that IS what they Ole Justly en IllS uncle sent hlll1 '0 a ochool m Con by expless fOl W H SmIth s poultlY HAVE YOU SEEN Otll new portable
the mel chant had selected thIS means titled to I ecelve necbeut fallll seven mIles west of Statesboro 803 Sa, IIInah BI< & Tr Co Bldg typewlItels at $2750 and �40 OO?
of adveltlsmg When they ale nlotollzed bafflc hauhng flelght About thIS tllll" MIS Hayes had The 100StClS callle m t\lO coops and fel 5937 SAVi\NNAII GA RIbbons ami cmbon pap., fOI all m.(5JanlOt) chmes BANNER STATES PRINTth,own IIlto the all, gumeas splead and passengels about the countlY the become acqualllted WIth DI and M,s the expless chalges wele $69 on the lNG CO 27 West MaIn Stleet,
thell '''ngs and put fOlth some ed,tols POlllt out a e allowed to do Webb and as the two lathes we,e both lot-an avetage of �2 30 pel fowl Statesbolo (130cttfc)
enelgy m gettmg to safety so by the payment of hcenses anti spe devoted cohelents of the cause of The valuatIOn placed upon the lot at WANTED-We buy anythmg In oW
When th,ee gumeas "ele tIll ned cIRI taxes tlllough the states they tempetance they became close shlPlllng pomt was fal III excess of C0AL gold-gold teeth plates blldges,lool::>e SatUl day the I e ,\ el e u thousand truvClse They at e not the edltors fllcnels Ml s Hayes Vet y qmcldy that umount thus indICating actual Clowns watch cases, chums UI Daches,
people standmg m the sboets and I show lequlted to pay county taxes fOlll1ed such a hIgh opllllOn of httle cost to MI SmIth was a con.ldelUble
"pect.cles "e pay cash and 11Igheat
'" If you bllln coal 01 del I)IX I�
pllces Fmd us at Wutels & Mc
about the COUI t house squal e each 101 the countl y s hIghways they use Lucy ,y ebb then sIxteen thut she Item Mr SmIth stated h,s IIItentlOn '" C, onn s FlIdays and Satmdays N A
wondellng If a gumea would tI'y III hIS nor Rle they contI oiled as to the mile deCIded of all the gills .he knew to segregate these 100stels WIth 450 (,E�I the best coal on the lIlal ket IlONAL GOLD BUYERS (26Janltp)
or hel dllectlOn But gumeas don't age lates they shall ch81ge fOl Lucy "as of the hIghest chmactel hens and WIll sell the eggs fot hatch It IS the natIOnal iavollte only FOR SALE-T have 75000 stulks P
fly III the dlleetion of people pUlpose f,elght and passengels The taxes the '\leetest dISpOSItIOn and alto mg pUlposes to a hatchelY III Sa 700 pel ton no slate n01 Cllldels 0 J sugal cane seed now leady
ly Each of these thlee, leleased at they pay It IS fUlthel shown do not gethm the Ideal WIfe fOl hel own vannah whIch agrees to take the ell and velY few ashes Sold by
101 dehvel) Th,s IS qUIte an Imlllove-
ment aVel tho old k1l1d of sUg'm canesepalate bmes flew hIgh hghted reach the level 01 baSIS of chalges cherIshed only son Th,s was the tIre output Ml SmIth has been en and can be glown fOl half of the cost
upon the copmg of the adJolllmg that are lequlled of the lall tlans hIghest compillnent j�"s Hayes 01 gaged m the poultlY mdustlY for ten H R WI LllAMS of the old kmd and SYIUP IS fully a�stoles then lose to the hIghest pomt pOltabon systems an� mothel could pay to the daughtel or fifteen years and ha. mOle than •• � good W,ll accept COln at malket
���WIllP�W�h�h�1 T��I�S�0��Ub�����IC���9me�����0�O�0�fu�,�v���0�n�h���y�a�"������������������������I!p�,,�c�e!o�'���k�e�g�O�o�'�I�n�o�t�e�s��E��A�lighted the fact that the IUlhoads ale lequil deCISion long befbre clthCl Rudtly G:tKCM M7i1z:t*'g c:z::mm iff lI! riZYZ?!.�:,rH LLZ_ (26Jan4tc)When the contest was ovm, one latl cd to malntam celtaln saiety rneas or Lucy Wtlbb wele a\\ate of hel
had caught two of the fowls A thou ures celtam houls of labol that mo matchmaklllg plans She nevel
sand othel people III the Clo\\d hndn t tOil zed tlafflc IS not lequlled to changed hel opllllOn nOl deViated
caught one meet from hel fil st chOIce of a daughte" III
The Walln SplIngs edltOls explCSS law
the opllllon that C6ml1llSSl0ns npPolllt The fil st tllne Ruthelionl Hayes
ed by the fedelal govelnment to study saw Lucy Webb was dUlmg one of hIS
the rnotollzetl sy:;,tems and the Iall VlSIts to hiS home In Dela\\ate when
loads should mvestlgute ca.efully the hIS mothel plevalled upon hIm to ac
ploblerns of each and put both s� 5 company her to a tempClancc meet
tems on an eqUItable baSIS for fan mg He \\as then b\enty five �eH1S
trade and competItIOn old, Stl ugglmg to estabhsh 11Imself
as a Im\ yel 111 Cmcmnatl She was
a sIxteen �eal old student He (lid
not IIltelest the young lady at all
fOl she fOI got all about hllll and he
was not attlacted to hel as he de
sCllbetl hm as a blight sunllY halted
httle school gill too � oung to fall m
love He ,hd not see hel ag.lln fOl
th,ee yeals Although thIS IS t,ue
It IS eVlClenu hom IllS Cllm Ie!) and let
tel s that he had not fOl gotten hIS
mothel s hopes and plans about Luc�
Webb as he occasIonally mentIOned
he In hiS COIl espondence
BULLOCH TIMES THINGS THAT NEVER RAPPEN
., GENE BYRNES
AND
�ln Statesboro Jul\:..9
F'rirlay-c-well It won t be long now
till the boss down to the noose paper
weai pa Wilks at WIll be
able to war e a dai k SUIt
PRESIDENT S MOT HER WAS
MAfCHMA[{ER \ND MARRIAGE
WAS AN IDEAL UNION
she never 'Seen me agen
so I gess I will lern her
a lesson and not call her
Supscrtptiou, $150 per Year
on acct hIS hall IS about
all gone and then he
won t have no more
Dandruf & the poor
man all ways loved blew
Serge
Saterday-e-w ell I got
a note frum Jane today
and she sed she Hoped
CARDS OF THANI{S
The charge for publishing cards
of thanks and obituaries IS one cent
per WOld WIth 50 cents a. a min
rmurn chnrge Count you 1 WOl ds
and send CASH WIth COpy No
such CUIU 01 obituary WIll be pub
Iished WIthout cash III advance
up or nuthm for a cup
pie days
Sunday - Ole M.
F'lai e WItch IS the elder If, the Meth
odist chit ch has got the a bad Case
of the Grip and hIS WIfe wanted a
preechei to cum to the house and he
made hm send for the Babtlst preech
OUR PROBLEM
el because he dlddent \\ ant to gl\ e
the gllp to the MethodIst pI cccher
I thmk ole 1'111 Flale IS a very VCI y
thotfull man
Mundlly-Unkel Hen was here at
UI e house today and he got to ta" k
IIlg about chllche,::, lIe sed It seams
hke to hllll that h--ell IS not near
�_"'�""':;'L..,.._�,- IHmIN
__
ATlONAL CARTOON Co N \
come
We had begun to beheve we undOl
stood the ladles und that they undel
stood and apprecl8ted u. But OUI
ploblem 18 becommg mixed We hem
one day f,om the ladles sewlllg club
that OUI hIde has been taken of! be
Cannot Afford to
Neglect Railroads
cause we neglected to make mention
of some httle SOCIal functIOn of the
week The next day OUr socIety • e
POI tel who tIles to see eVet ythlng
that IS WOl th willie and almost suc
The women-God bless em' What
shall we do to please em'
rhousands of \\ omen n1 e endanger
1I1g thell eyeSIght by uSlllg hUll dye,
accOl dlllg to Dr Cooper a noted
Engh.h speclRhst
CAICHING GUINEAS
Would you say that It "as pUlely
luck whICh pel mltted the Cassedy boy
to catch two of the gumeas whde
Farmers�
At Lo-west
Supplies
Prices In Years
CHILLED PLOW REPAIRS FOR
Oliver
Chattanooga
Syracuse
Lynchburg
Avery
Vulcan
Watt
Imperial
Boy Dixie
Moline
Gantt
Blue BinI
othels wete standmg mound hopmg
to be lucky? Then you ale mlstaken­
It wasn t luck Gumeas me not
caught that way They dldn t happen
to fly III Cassedy s dll ectlOn, and he
dldn t happen to be "hele they land
cd They flew a" ay flom hIm but
he moved to whele they" el e and d,,1
lt befole anybody else could lt was
not luck-It "as enelgy and skdl He
]loeketed the $1 bIll on the leI! of
each gumea and then sold the palt
of gumeas fOl 50 cellt.
And whIle Cassedy "as cashmg m
on thIS ventUIe we thought of the hu
lnan mchnatlOn to stand WIth hands
10 pockets lookmg upwUld WIth open
mouth and hopmg a gumen would
fly ) OUI way WIth a tIollal bIll on Its
leg That IS the ttouble ",th too
many people-they don t put them
selves "hele thmgs ale but hope fOJ
thlllgs to come to them Thmgs WOI th
'whlle ate as \'my as guweas-they
lire hard to catch
At a lecent family loumon 111
B a, el Dam W,S 40 pel sons ale
spallngly of all egg 100 ;, eUI sold
The egg "as blought f'OIll Chma by
�ll>s Hazel '1 aylol a membel of the
fanllly
Kenneth Jackson Phlladelphm Boy
Scout I ecently captlll ed a bald eagle
With a thlOW of hIS It1sS0
Lard Cans Butcher I{nives
FOlty eIght boys and gills ale mem
bOIS of the Imgest 4 H calf club In
the world III Antelope county Ne
bl aska WIth headquRI tel s Ilt Elgm
Sausage Mills Pocket Knives
Axes
Saws
Traces
Bridles
Hames
Plow Lines
Hoe Handles
Harne Strings
Singletrees
Back Bands
Hole Diggers
Leather Collars
IIldThe sands of the beach at AtlantIC
City N J WCI e seal cho\1 fOI nUl il:Y
bOUl s fOl a �l 500 dl8l1lond Illig
"h,ch M,s Challes MUllay throught
she had lost but" hlch she latel found
at home
Bl'idle Bits
Do lbletrees
Collar Pads
Canvas Collar"
Thel e WIll be a meetlllg of the tic
pO'::'ltors tlC(htOIS and stockholdets
of the Balik of Statesbolo at the tale
T lcntle StatesbOlo GCOlgil on I'll
da) Janualy 27th at 10 30 a m
A lenlp.sentntlve from the Depal t
ment of Bankll1l_!' '\Ill be plesent and
WIll explall1 III detad the eon(htlOn of
the bank llld diSCUSS plans fOI "qUi
datIOn All deposltol s credltols 311d
stocl<holdels me ulged to be plesent
R E GORMLEY
(10Jan2tc) Supellntendent of Banks
Folks have queel Ideas of the value I
l[ Han) WIlson of Los Angel s,
of thll1gs A httle old one cent Bllt hus 1113 \\ ny It '\III cost I nmghbol of
lsh Gumea postage stamp Issued In I
hi,::, sornethlJ1g mOle thdJ1 �7 000 a bIte
1856 found by a schoolboy III that fOl thlee b,tes Wlison chllms lhai
cOijntIy IS oald to be so lale as to the nClghbOl bit off a palt of hIS nose
be WOI th $50000 If we had'lt we a shce of h,s lo"el Ill' and ,I sectIOn
suspect that w� would sell It for less 10f a fingel dUllng a lecent al gument
JOHNSON HARDWARE CO
"Strictly Cash"
STATESBORO, ._. GEORGIA
..
\
..
l ·
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"IWantltly Telephone
Back, Please."
ALMOST daily people who discontinued
their telephones during recent months
are ordering their service restored. They
found that the small cost of the service
had been repaid many times each month
in convemence, in tune and actually m
money saved.
Others missed the close and personal
contact WIth friends made possible by
telephone service. Still others mention­
ed the loss of many pleasant, Impromptu
SOCIal gatherings when their friends
were unable to reach them by telephone.
It IS all true-what these subscriber
friends of ours say. Telephone service
costs so little and ItS value IS so great
that It really doesn't pay to try to do
WIthout It.
Statesboro Te'epl.one COG
SUPERIOR COURT
STILL IN SESSION
•
Dlvo.ces-�" s Anme Donaldson
vs Dewey Donuldson John M Don
aldson vs Willie WIlson Donaldson
Sad,. Pllce McClelland vs HUllY Mc
Clelland Paulme Scott Sno"den vs
,
Roy Snowden MI s SaliJe Sl1l1th vs
Tom 11 Snllth Rhoda Koon Dykes, s
Albel t I Dykes
Statesbolo In.ulance Agency vs
L A Akms and M R Akll1s Slllt on
note vel dlct fOl plallltlff
il'lItchel Deal vs L A Akms and
M R Akllls SUIt on note veldlct fOl
plamtlff
R J H DeLoach vs MIS H W
Rockel et ai, ejectment veldlCt fOI
plamtlff
LucIUS Aycock vs Julian Aycock
SUIt to annul deed vel dlct fOl de
fendant
BI annen Finance und Realty COl P
Vo F C Rozlel SUit fOI damages
veldlCt fOI plallltJff $45000
PellY G Walkel vs Blooks SII11
mons Co and Watels & McCroan
SUIt fOl double lent vel'thct fOl de
fendants
NEW JUDGE OPENS
FIRST COURT HERE
(Contlllued f'0111 page 1)
HER h ISS KILLS 8
Her eight 10 Vel S shot one after an
other-the strange rate tillt hllks be
lund Fatal Mar) s Undel\' orld Ro
mances Sec rhc American 'Vcckly
the magnztne (lIstnbuted WIth next
Sunday s Atlanta SlImla) Amencan
Buy American 1 ravel
Presbyterian Church
at 3 30 and SellIOl C E
Pastol at I1Ight '\III be ",th com
mumty serVIce at PIlIl1Itlve ChUICh
111 Mettel
Come thou \ lth us
A E SPENCER Postal
Groover Improves at
Statesboro Sanitarium
S Dew G I oovel who has been ex
tlemely 111 at the local samtallum
fOI the past two weeks follo\\ IIlg an
operatIOn fOl nppenUlcltlc compli
eated WIth Influenza and pneurn01ll8
IS lepOltcd Imploved today FOl
se' el al days eatly thIS week hIS hfe
was despall ed of
Fair Attitude of
Savannah Merchants
ThIS newspapet has been pleased
to present a selles of weel IS ndver
tlsements flom the Sava.nnah Cham
bel of Com111mce '1 hose who have
lead them cannot fall to leahze that
gaul to Its own bUSiness fil111S IS ap
pleclUted S,ll ely we should ltade
With Savannah If we have to go out
of town, lathel than send om money
to othel pal ts of the countl y
MAX REDUCE PRICE
AUTOMOBILE TAGS
BROOKLET NEGRO
SCHOOL FINISHED
(Contmued f'OIl1 page 1)
by the enCOles were medoches from
the ncglo spllltuals The songs Wele
beautiful slInple plumtlve and were
chmflctellstlc of the expICSSlon of
song peeullUl to that 1 ace
The colol ed Pment feachel Asso
clatlon of whIch r Ullla TaylOl IS
plemdent IS plnnl1lng to give an en
tel tamment SatUlday mght to fUlthel
equIp the bUlldmg
If You Want to Read a Real Bible Paper
SubsclIbe to
THE BAPTIST EXAMINER
Ashland, Ky.
"A PAPER WITH NATIONAL CIRCULATION"
$100 ,I Year Pubhshed Semi Monthly
Subscrlptron Representatives Wanted
Advertrsmg Agents
AUSTIN ADVERTISING CO Savannah, Georgia
(26Jan cow 4t)
FARM PROFITS IN MAN CLAIMS KIN
COW, HOG AND HEN WITH HIS ANIMAL
TURNER COUNTY PLAN, WHICH
ONCE SAVED FARMERS AGAIN
URGED AS STATE PROGRAM
MULE ONLY SMILES AS HIS I
MASTER TRIES TO REASON IOVER SEUIOUS MATTERS
Ashburn, Ga �21-DlvClslfied lover
the hjll trailed a man behind
fannmg, WIth the COW, hog and hen B mule dr awing a plow Said the
as a basI.-the once famous Turner man to the mule
County Plan-s-which remade the agr: I 'BIll you are a mule the son of aculture of the Empire State of the Jackass and I am n mall mnde III the
South and led thousands of tenant
"mage
of God Yet, here we work,
farmers into independence and home hitched up together yea 1 m and yem
ownership, IS agam offered as a bur out I often wonder If you work for
den IIftmg force, If not a cure all, in
I
me 01 If I work for you Vellly, I
the present depressed condition of the think It a partnership between n mulo
tillers of the SOIl and a fool for surely I WOl k as hal d
Abandonment of the plan and the as you If not hal del Plowing 01
r:eturn to cotton growing It IS assei t cultivating we covel the same dis
ed IS largely responsible for manv tance but )OU do it 011 Joui legs and
ills on the f81l11, while those who held r on two [ thei eforc do twice a ..
tenaciously to the diveraified plan ate much work pel leg as you do
said to be 111 comfortnble cncum Soon we 11 be IHepnllng for a COin
stances CI011 Who» the crop IS hUI vested I
The CO" hog and hen movement grve one third to the landlol I fOl be
goel:) back many many yeals Joe mg
so lund ns to let us lise tIllS small
Lawlenee GeOlgm's Grunt! Old Man speck of God'fJ umvelse One thud
began uIgmg dlvClslficatlOn of feed goes to you und the bnlllnce IS mille
and field ClOPS and the balllshment of' lou consullle all of yoU! POI tlon WIth
the cattle tick many yealS ago when
the exceptIOn of the cobs, WhIle J
he began the pubhcatlOn of the Wile i dJ\ Ide 1Il1lle 111l0ng seven ch,l(h en 51
glBSS Fntll1el of Ashbulll, whIch he hen� two ducks lnd a bunkCl l.f :we
owns III ad,htlOn to the NashVIlle I both need siloe", you gel em BIll
Hel aId III BOlllen county I you "'e g ttlllg tho beJt or llIe and IWhy should a httle bug keep God" ask I" It rail £01 n mule, a son of a
finest people and the wolltl s fine,t Jllckass to S\\ Indle u l1Ian-a 101 d ul Iland flom a Just le1\81d? he used to I cleatlOn-out of hIS substance I
ask I 'Why you only help to plow and
The late F H Abbott fOl met com,
cultIvate the glolmd and I alollc mUMt
mlSSlOnel of Indian Affalls but a I cut, shock and husk the COIn whIle
GeOlglD crackel by cholc� CUI Iv I you look ovel the pastul e fence anj
teamed up With
I Joe LmVlence and I
hee how at 1ne
WIth H G Hastmgs Atlanta seedman 'All fall and most of the wllltel
and othel loyal GeolglUns to push the the whole Ianllly flom Glanny to the
dlvel slficatlon movement baby pIcks cotton to help [luse money
Aftel the Wotld Wat the GeolglR to pay taxes and buy a new harne.s
Land Owners ASSOCiatIOn wh,ch hod and pay the IIltel est on the mOl t
been orgalllzed became known as the gage on you And what do you Care
Georg.. Assoc,atlOn WIth a constlllct abou the mOl tguge' Not a --I You
Ive platfolln of objectIves FJeld und onelY cuss I even have to do the
feed ClOpS live stacie on cvelY fmlll
I
worrYing about the mOl tgage on YOUl
and a wIse and wOlkuble PlOVISlon tough, unglateful hIde
fOI a fBI mel to buy a falln and pay About the only tIme I am yom
fOi It on the share plan were mam better IS on electIOn dny fOI I cn 1 I
pohcles but a ,ely successful Land vote nnd you can t And IIftel elec
Settlement and Industlml Develou tlOn I leallze I was fully as great a
Jackass as YOUl papa Vellly I am
IHono to wondel If politiCS wele ll1ad�
fOl mcn 01 Jocl<asses, on to make
Jackasses of men
And that alii t all Bill When
you Ie dead that s supposeu to be the
end of you But me? 'rhe paI:;,on
tells me t lat when I ,he, I gotta go to
hell fOle, CI rhat IS BIll If I don t
do Just as he says And most of wh lt
he says keeps nle flOI1l gettmg any
kICk outa life
ment plan wns call led along In the
machlllelY of the olgamzntton
Lutel the late Geolge Betts, a
plOmll1Cnt lumberman and plantatlOn
ownel of Ashbuln became Identified
WIth the movement DUling MJ
Betts' tenure of office the assoc18tlOll
OUI people wele delighted WIth the
Bulloch SUpCl101 COUl t whIch con umquc
SCI \ Ice conducted last Wechlc3
,ened Monday mOl nmg IS stili III day IlIght
when WIth the aId of a
session and wlll contmtlc thlough the movmg plCtule Dl Lynn OUI plest
lemallldel of the week accOldlllg to dent descllbed A Day at Thorn"ell
JlI esent plans 01 phanage The Clllldl en IItel ally
Dill mg the fil st th, ee days of the 11 ved and talked befOl e us and we
week only CIVIl cases have been tIled feel now that \\ e have sce the 01 phan
The C TIIU mal docket" III be taken up age
OUI 01 ph.nage at Chnton S C
thl. mOlnlllg Cases dIsposed of to
Next Sunday will be dIVIded WIth
date aJ e as follows Mettel It bemg the fifLh Sunday OUI
mOl nmg piOgUtll1 begll1S \\llth church
school at 10 15 worshIp at 11 30 sel
mon whose text will be When W,ll
the Sabbath Be Gone'
the chambel of commel ce IS on the
llght l111e and that loyalty to home
crISIS
IS not all that IS lequaed of a good mel chants IS the "ay out of the de
cItIzen Rlghtoous men should teach
pI eSSlOn
thea chlldlen and thoa nClghbols The fUll attitude to Savannah m Ie
chIldren Tlghteousness Moses not
only gave the lows to the chlldlen of
ISluel but he enJomed upon them that
they should teach then ch,ldlen
obethence to these laws He told them
that they should talk constan'ly to
thell chl'd,en-" hen they "ele by
the waYSIde when they lay down at
IlIght and" hen they m ose f,om thOlr
beds on the mOl nmg
,
It was m thIS connectIOn thut he A bIll to I educe the pllce of auto
spoke of those old CIt,zen. of othel mobIle tags to �3 fOI cms of the
days whose mfluences had meant so smaller makes was passed thlough
much to the people of thIS day l[ the house of I epl esentatlves m At
they had not taug:!:t honesty upllght lanta ye.telday The meaSUle would
ness and mdustl y Bulloch county make a flat late of $3 for cal s weIgh
would not today bem the dlstlllctlOn mg less than 2800 pounds WIth a
whICh IS hers of llpllght honest 1 ate of 25 cents pel 100 pounds on
cltIzemy calS above that wOlght Ihe meBS
Followmg hIS admomtlOn outhneti me must yet puss the senate to be
above Judge WOvdlum plcsented come opelntlve
bllefly a fOlmal chal ge upon the legal
dutIes of the gland JUlOIS He took
opportumty m th,s chm ge to enJom
upon JUI:OIS attorneys and partIes 10
court the need fOl punetuailty The
COUlt must make evelY effol t to save
the people thell hmd ealned cash
whICh IS wlung flom them th,ough
taxation he declal ed
of which he \\ as IHCSI'llent. became
genetally kno" n as The Cow the
Hog and the Hen Iden As un I('ea
It became lIchly plactlCal as ,t ma e
the agllculture of the state and ten
ant f81mers became home ownelS
Joe Lawlence edltol fUlmer and
cattle lalser. still beheves III the cow,
the hOIl and the hen as an agency to
promote good hvmg and to accumulate
wealth among the fnt melS ami \.0
bllng plospellty to the Cibes and the
state He says It IS the only hope 0
agrlCultlll al rehef m the
Cotton Champion
Shows a Profit
Athens Ga Jan 21-Ploducmg 2
576 pounds of seed cotton on an aCle
of land and makmg a net plofit of
$4671 won for Joe Flllbllght Ste
phens county 4 H club boy the cot
ton champIOn Clown f01 1932 RCCOId
mg to A S Bussey state boys club
agent of the UI1IVCl slty system of
GeolglU
When gmned Joe had 1 004 pounds
of hnt cotten and 1 572 pounds of seed
whIch retlll ned hllll $812 Ploducmg
thIS ClOp cout hllll m labor lent anJ
money $3151 As a I ewald fOl h,s
etfol ts to make money flom cotton
under advelse puce conchtlOns Joe
has been plesented WIth a cotton
dustel by the Atlanta Utlhty WOlks
An aCl e of land that contamed a
CeCIl loam SOIl and a I ed clay was
selected for the demonsttatlOn and
the cotton followed u wheat ClOp the
stubble bemg left on the land f,om
1931 In the fall of 1931 he tumed
hiS aCle about SIX Inches deep and
let It lay untIl splmg On Aplli 22
1932 Joe planted D,x,e TlIllmph seed
III 3 5 foot IOW3 and thmned hIS stand
to OIght mches m the dl iii The aCle
was fel tlhzed WIth woods httel and
350 pounds of 104 I commClcml fer
tlhzel whIch he nllxed at home rhe
cotton was cultIvuted seven tlll1CS dUl
tIlg the glowmg season Cotton fleas
and the boll weevil damaged the c.op
approxImately 30 pel cent Joe pOI
soned fOl the weev!ls under the supel
V1Slon of County Agent C A BI yont
When the cotton "as cRllled to the
I gm Joe su" that the gill rolls "ele
'cleaned so as to keep hIS .eed pUle
He has h,s aCle of land eoveled w1th
AU5"nan wmter peas thiS wmtel
Mme Mane de Plelpont ha. suc
ceeded hel husband as head of the
fOlelgn languages department of
Rensselael Polytechme InstItute at
1loy. N Y She IS the fnst woman
to head a department III an AmeTlcan
engllleermg school fOl male students
'Tell me
these thlngs
stlalght iace
solemn?
Wlllyum consl(lermg
how can you keep a
and look so dumb and
Youthful Farmers
Active in Georgia
GaAthens Jan 21-A lather
optUlll,:,tlC outlook fOI Geolgla s ngll
CUltUl e IS suggested by the actIVItIes
and lesults of 11 580 4 H club boys
m 111 countIes dUllllg 1932 7 543 of
wnom completed then demonstlatlOns
and ploduced ploducts valued at
$210 979 60 RCCOl dmg to A S Bussey
exten,lOn stute boys' club agent of
the U�lvelslty System of GeorglU
Demonstl atlOns weI e call1ed out In
corn cotton pIg. dailY calves poul
tly home gardens and s"eet potatoes
whIle the clubstels also had ploJects
In wheat cats 1 j e othel cereals
alfalfa sweet clovel other clovers
vetch lespedeza pastules soybeans
cowpcas peanuts othel legumes
IrIsh potatoe. tobacco malket gar
dens, beautificatIOn of home g,ounds
tree flllltS fOlestly ag[Jcultural
engllleellng beef cattle sheep and
fal111 management
Even though these bo� s made good
YIelds and plofits flom thell ploJects
undel the supel VISIOn of county farm
agents the aIm of 4 H club "01 k IS
not to bUIld eff,CIent producmg ma
chmes for the futllle but to help mold
well lounded Citizen,::, MI Bussey
says To th,s end qUIte a b,t of tllne
IS devoted to leadel shIp tl amlllg so
that the farn.els of the futule have
tllea own mtelhgent local leadelshlp
and WIll be able to I ecoglllze and
follow It
In aeeOl dance With the prOVISIOns
of SectIOns 13 anu 14 of Al tic Ie 7 of
the Bnnkwg Act aPPloved August
16 1919 you ale notIfied to plesent
your c1ann plopell) attested on Ol
befOl e nmety days flom th,s date
Also deposltols me heleby notlfled to
bl mg thell pass books to be balunced
and cOlllpaled WIth the books of the
bank filmg same WIth W L deJal
nette, hqllldatmg agent
I WIll ha ve a man m POI talon
Wednesday of each week fOl the next
four' weeks
..
fhls the 25th day of JI\,nuB1Y, 1933
R E GORMLEY
(26Jan4tc) Supellntenl'lent o� Ban11s
HayHogs Oats
WILL EXCHANGE WHILE THEY LAST
AS FOLLOWS:
HAY
1 Ton No.1 Peavine for 30 bushels of corn
HOGS
40-45-lb. average, 1 hog for 6 bushels corn
45-50-lb. average, 1 hog for 6¥2 bushels corn
50-55-lb. average, 1 hog for 7 bushels corn
55-60-lb. average, 1 hog for 7¥2 bushels corn
60-65-lh. average, 1 hog for 8 bushels corn
65-70-lb. average, 1 hog for 8¥2 bushels corn
70-75-lb. average, 1 hog for 9 bushels corn
75-80-lb. average, 1 hog for 9¥2 bushels corn
80-85-lb. average, 1 hog for 10 bushels corn
85-90-lb. average, 1 hog for 10! bushels corn
90-95-lb. average, 1 hog for 11 bushels corn
95-100-lb. average, 1 hog for 11¥2 Bu. corn
(For larger size make offer)
OATS
Fully matured Fulghum Oats,
100 bushels for 133 bushels corn.
Exchange and Acceptance at
Waynesboro, Ga.
(Note-Corn must be sound, slip shucked
and 80 pounds to bushel.)
J. R. PALMER, Mgr.
WAYNESBORO, GA.
(26Janltp)
MAKE EIIE.Rr
Dollar Count!
When we clean your garments
111 a contmuous flow of cleanmg
solvent, they stay clean longer
and have an appearance of
newness not to be obtamed
elsewhere
MEN'S SUITS, Cleaned and Pressed
DRESSES, one or two-piece
MEN'S HATS, Cleaned and Blocked
LADIES' HATS, Cleaned and Blocked
50c
50c
50c
25c
Thackston's
SINCE 1913
19-27 Vine St.
GEORGIA
Phone 18
STATESBORO,
B. B. Sorrier
INSURANCE
ESTABLISHED
1888
PHONE 374
COME'TO
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON co.
For Your Hard""are
SPECIAL IN STOVES, WIRE, HARNESS, BUGGIES AND
WAGONS, ALSO SPOKES AND RIMS FOR SAME.
AVERY, OLIVER AND JOHN DEERE PLOW REPAIRS.
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.
BULLOCH TIMES AND BTATI!lSBORO JQW1f
VARICOSE VEINS
Healed By New Method
933
� LLIAMS
W H Warns "NOW I FEEL
FULL OF PEP"
Alter taking Lydia E Pink­
ham 8 Vegetable Compound
That. what hundreds of women
18y It steadies the nerves makes
you eat better sleep better
relleveo periodic headache and
backache makeo teylnQ da)18
endurable
If you are not 118 well as you
want to be .aYe this medicine a
chance to help you Get a bottle
from your druUlat todey
•EIGHT BULLOCR rlMES ANU STArESBORO NEW!1
THURSDAY JAN 26 1933
FIRE INSURANCE
AND ALL ALLIED LINES
GEOoToGROOVER
BANK OF STATESBORO HI DG
J H Brett of Savannah spent I RlGGS-HAR'ILLESunday In the c ty M and M,S R H RIggs annou Ice• • •
I
the ar age of the daughter An
M ss L In Bl tch vho teaches at re Dell to V rg 1 I� Hal v lle which
Claxton as at Ion e fo tl e week took place on Dcce 1 be 24th at
end
• • •
R lgcland S C
...
.• Social Happenings for the Week
Mrs Grady K Johnstot ns a
01 In Savnnnal du g the eel!
Capt andd M s Lou s
M ss All e Jack Clifton spent last
BI e t Fr dr y
I vith he pa ents at Lyo s
ness
BRIDGE LUNCHEON DUX DOMIN \ CLUB
... C B G. nei
bus n 58 \ sitot
week
Rogel Holland spent sev er a!
last eek 111 Atla ta 01 business
Miss Gladys Plloct'll Sl cnt last
eek end v th relat ves n Seal bo 0
...
...
MIss V vian Donaldson who teaches Miss E ely I G een who teacl es M md
at Stilson was ab home fOI tl e veek at Claxton vas at home fot the veek Graymont
end
• • •
the c t)
M ss
Mra EI est Brnnnc
vel e \ eek end
Miss All e Do ialdson spent last 'Leo Andel son s spet ding a few
week n Atlanta b y ng sp ng 1 II
\
days th s veek n Suva 1I1ah on bus
nery ness
* • ... ... '" •
M s Veld e H 11 ard and Miss Sa, Judge and MIS Leroy Co Val t
Rem ngton ve e v s to s n Macon VIS tOIS n Savannal dui ng the
dut ng the week \\ eek
· ..
G P Donaldson 1 as etu ned to
Atlanta after spending the veek end
with his family her e
Hall vno
as a , eek CI d
STEAK FR'
Darno selle club enter
ta ned tl a steal fl y last TI irs
day even ng at Sandh 11 Iord Chap
e 0 ng \ e e M ss Ma y Lou Gates
and George Joh iston Ot! CIS present
v dual po del puff's for h gh score vere Miss Cecile B at len a J A 1
ent to nl ss Call e Lee Dav s A
I
brose Temples M ss Hem etta Moore
I en ha" dl C1 ch ef fOI second ent ant! T J oyne. M ss Cal e Edl a Flan
to M.ss Lou.se DeLoach The hosless ders and Clenon Nev I M.ss Alma
ser ed s. nd v che \\ Ith hot coffee Cone and Ea.l R gg M ss Da.sy
n d 'lacnroo 1
'" • ... I Vmmg and Fled Page Mlss LOUIseMR AND MRS AKINS HOSrS Add.son and Doc Cutle. M.s. 01 v.a
Ml and M13 Em t Ak ns entel
Pu.v.s and (LIttle) Sull van M.ss
Frank e Moxley and B 11 Wa te M ss
Elizabeth DeLoach and Bob Infingel
a d Leh nan
ACE HIGH BRIDGE CI UB
· ..
a d ill s
etc VIS tots
,eel e d
and Mrs Sa
cl ldi en of Sa annah
e ity Sunday
\\ho IS
Hmold Shupt 1C left 'Ihu
at lome
Chattanooga vhe e I e has
employment
TI e Ace H gl ln dge cl b let last
Thursday afterr oon v th M s Jul I
Books as hostess A set of nd
Elder Waltei Hendi x
nah vas a VIS tor n the
the eek
etc lIutlated
...
Mrs Ida Donaldson has etu ned
from a VIS t to her s.stel M s J B
Burns In Su\unnah
!'II ss i\lalY Ag les Cone
teach ng at COOpCl v.lle was
fOl the veek. end
· ..
Mrs W C DeLoach left last veek M s Leon Do aldso. has I etu. ned
fOI Bradenton Fla to v.s t hel f.o n a v s t to I elat.ves III Abbe lie
daughtel Mrs Ghsson Ala and Macon
M,s J P Foy , d I ttle da
spent Tuesday
c.ty v th f. ends
and
· .. REG IS'I'ER \\ M Uv tl a bId suppel Wednes
day even ng at the r ho lie on NOl th
fOI the d, y ve.e M sses College st eet ThCl guests
delso 1 aId Ma y Mmtm i\1l and lVhs Amold Anderso Mr
1111 and IVh: �e:ellY Moole of and MIS Grady Bland MI and MIS
Saval nah 'ele ,eek end guests of I
BOIll.e MOIIIS MI and MIS FIRnl
h.s mothe. MIS W B Moole
Oll.ff Aitel suppeI tables were set
'" • •
fOl bl dge MIS Bonn e MOl IS a HI
M. and MIS 011 IT E elett spent Glady Bland von
h gh scole p. zes
Sunday v.th hel pa ents DI and I 'l HREE 0 CLOCKSMrs R D JOI e: ..a: Re dsv 11e The Tlllee 0 Clocks ele delight
F C Pat ke Roge. Holland and I
fuliy entet ta ned F. da� aftel noon by
F A,,,, del ve e bu. ness v.s M.s C E Wollett
nt hel hon e on ShuptrIne My t ce S nson and Ruth
Atlanta dUllr.g tl e eek No.th Ma. sheet Narc.ss. and Jon
Sellgn an P og.an com 11lttee con
qu 1 fOI lied a pletty decolatlOn fo. \
SIStS of Mattl aBo VI Matguel te
M. al d M,s Geolge Mays of the home M13 Robelt Donaldson
Mathe VB and Mat on La 1 e. Reflesh
,ere guests d g tl e veek made h.gh scole fOl club membe s
ment comm ttee cons.sts of DOlothy
s ste i\Its Lelo) Cown tad MIS Lou.s TI on pson fOI v.s.t
I
Hodges Ju elle Shupll n. a d Ma y
• • • 0 s Each lece.ved an ash tlay For Helen
La el
M ••a n Clalke "ood has Ie consolatlO I M,s Dan Blitch J, was The
follow ng p og a n vas len
to he ho e A.tlal ta afte. g.ven bl dge penc.ls The hostess
dered Solos vele pIa) ed by Malon
stel M s Solo G ay se. ved creamed ch.cken on toast v.tll
Lamel DOlothy Hodges
tomato aspIC a s"eet COUI3. and guellte
Mathews lead ngs by DOlO
and M,S Robe. t Donaldson FOUl tables wele plesent thy
Ann Kennedy and Z L Stlange
Ma tl a Donaldso Ju elle Shuptl Ie lead I fe of Moza t
PRIMlflVE BAPTIST CHURCH MYlt ce S, nson played a n muet by
Mozal t
MIS Balney W.lson aged 31 lea 8
d.ed Monday n ght at the local san
tallun folio v nil' an .llness of ten
days With pneumoma Intel nent
was n East S.de cemetery Wednes
day mommg followmg serv ces at the
PI m t,ve Baptist chUlch at 11 0 clock
Decea.ed was fOll elly M.ss E Inn
Lou AldCl man Bes.des hCl husband
and thl ee small ch.ld, en she .s su
v.ved by hel fathel and mothel J H
Aldct n an and Mrs Magg e AIde
of s stels and othel
a v.s.t to h s daughtm
TI ompson n Savannah
· ..
The W M U of tho Reg stel Bap
tlst chu.ch held ts eg la meetllg
18 S x lad.es \\ele
MOZART MUSIC CLUB
I ttle daughtel Jane of
spent SUI day In the c ty
The Mozm t mt SIC club 11et at the
C Colen an J, on Col
lege stIeet Fllday even ng at 7 00
o clock
The follOWIng pup Is 3. e on the
honol ,oll Mal tha B,own DOl othy
Hodges lIlalguel te Matl e\\s J lelle
vas Lord send n Ie
· ..
II ChI on cles 34 1 3
N e v OfflCCI 0 were elected as fol
10 s Pres dent M.s J L Johnson
"ce ples.dent M,s H H 011 If
seCleta.y MIS L 0 Rush ng heas
UI e. M.s C C Daught y
SECRETARY
MRS BARN E) WILSON
M ss Cm olyn Ken of Sava nah s
spend ng a few days th s veek as the
guest of M s W B Moole
· ..
MI and lilt s Bea Ion Mal t
M s. Vllgm a DeLoach Cte v s tors
1n Savannah dm mg the \\ eek
· ..
Dewey Cannon has wtu ned flo n
Atlanta "hele he has beer attm d ng
the ChevlOlet mecl amcal Bchool
· ..
MIS Roy Chance 81 d I ttle
GadICld ve e d Iller guests
day of M.s E N Brown
· .. · ..
Ml and Mrs Alfonso DeLoach
Claxtan \\ ere guests of hel motl er
MIS H Clal ke for the eek end
M.ss Lo • e Denmal k
nah spel t last eek er d v th
M,s L T Denn a k
· ..
Mrs J W D xon of Glennv lie M.ss Ruby
spendmg sevelal days tl s veek tiS nah spent sevelal days dur ng
the guest of Mrs D N ThOllpson \ eek v.th elat ves I the c.ty
· ..
called here veek because
Illness of h s blothel 10\
Gloavel
i\il• ••
M and M s Jason Mo gan of gusta
Sava lIlah ve e week end guests of of lei
he� pments DI and M.s J E
Donehoo Ml
Sale of Hosiery
· ..
M.ss Helen Hall \l 0 teaches at
Guyton s at home for a fe days
the school the.e havmg been closed
because of flu
• ••
M.ss Al ne '" hltes.de spel t last
week end n Macon as the guest of
M.ss Calol Andelson a student at
Wesleyan College
69c
FULL FASmON HOSE KAYSER HOSE
• ••
MIss Ola F,., kl n vho teaches at Pure Thread Sdk From
Top to Toe.
Full FashIon, Pure Thread
Sdk From Top to Toe.
Brooklet .s at home fOI a few days
the school hav ng closed because of
an ep.dem c of flu
· ..
MI and MIS Clalence Chance and
daughtel Ma. on Hall of Sava Illah
\\ele guests Sunday of he. pa ents
Mr and MIS W 0 ShuptI InC Three-thread SIlk, hIgh-tWISt
chIffon, WIth run-stop feature
All new SPI mg shades of
Dark Tans, Gun Metals, Off­
Blacks and neutral shades
DI W.ll an F ley of LosAngeles
Cal who.s a natUial st w.ll all ve
Fll<lay for a VIS t to lIdl and MIS
R J H DeLoach lI!r ard MIS Hemy Bl tch have
I etumed to the I home m Savannah
after spendIng the week end th her
parents M. and M" J L Mathe vs
· ..
· ..
In all the new Sprmg shades
The gIeatest value we have
ever been able to offer An
unusually large purchase IS
responsIble for thIS pnce-
Mr and Mrs LesteI Lee and I tle
daughteI Joyce of Savan ah spent
the week end '\lth hel pal ents MI
and Mrs H W Dougherty
· ..
· ..
Mrs L T Denmark ha•• eturned
from Savannah whele she was called
because of the senous Illness of hel
brother R L Proctor MI andd Mrs F,ank S n nons and
ch.ld,en Frank J, LOUIe and Sue
of Adabelle spent sevelal days dUI
Ing the "eek m the c.ty v th
byes
· ..
Mr and Mrs John Evelett M.s
Leon e Everett and M.ss Marga. et
Everett motored to Glennv.lle Sun
day and were guests of 1Il1 and i\h s
Brantley Bhtch
• ••
Compn. ng a pal ty motollng to
Augusta Tuesday for the -day , el e
M.s C E Wollett i\lls Howell Sew
ell and M ss Evalyn S mmons 45c· ..Mr and MIS W W Jones of Or
lando Fla and Ml and M1S At vood
Trapnell of Mettel wele the
end guests of tI e " s ster
ter Hodges of Nev Is
.
MI and MIS Bon Ie Mor s MI
and M�s GI ady Bland and M and
M s Em t Akms vele n M lien Sun
day to v.s t MI s Ha. old Avel tt vho
s qu te 1)
Mrs V. g.l DUitlen and on Do
aid were week end v SltOlS n the
e.ty They vere JO ned on Sunday
fo. the da� by MI Du den and the r
son Bobby
Seven - thr ead, hIgh tWISt­
every paIr gualanteed to gIVe
satIsfactIOn
You all fuss about your hOSI
e1 y bIll Try thIS hose-we
thmk thIS hose WIll solve the
p oblem
Two th1ead, hIgh-tWISt SIlk,
yam lace top, run-stop fea
hue, m beautIful new shades,
SIzes 8 � to 10�
The f. ends of IVlt s Aa on Cone
" 11 be "telested to lealn that sl e ••
89c
Rev and M,s W L
FernandIna Fla
the week of hel
Olliff They wele accon pan ed home
by master B.lly Olliff fOl a VIS t
HUMMING BIRD HOSIERY
SERVICE WEIGHT
HUMMING BIRD HOSIERY
· ..
Dl and M.s H F A un el and
h s fatl e. of Qu tn an
week end as guc.;)ts of M
I red T La 1 el al d othel
StatesbOlo
CHIFFON HOSE
Mr and Mrs Spencer LeG an Ie
of Brunswick n e spend 1 g sevel nl
days dUllng the week III the c ty on
busInes Wh Ie hele they me me
guests of MI and M s F .ank 011 If
Mrs Claud" Barfield a. d daugl te
M ss Fann e Lee Badleld have Ie
tUl ned to the hon e
aftel a VISIt to hel pale
nils T F B an e
· ..
M sses MalY al d Ma
who attend L n estone
ney S C vele called
because of tI e se IOU;:,
blothe. De v G oove· ..
M,S
Ms
ed f 0
Royal hav ng a
day to attend hel
Ba ey W Isol
69c.Mr and Mrs D N Tho npson ele
J01l1ed by Mr and MIS J R ThOllP
son and M.ss Elizabeth Tl 011 pson 01
Savannah Sunday They motoled to
Douglas to see Vernon Tl 0 np.on
who IS managel of a SIT sSe" ce
store 111 that c.ty
Senato S C G 00\ el
been n Mlanta du g tl e prese It
sess on of tl e leg.slatUle vas called
ho ne last eek because of tl e sel
llness of 1 s son De v
· ..
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"WHERE STYLE QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
MUS[C CLUB
Ann Elizabeth S I th e tel
hel nus c Cll blast F day
eve I ng at the home of I el other
MIS S dl ey Sm th on NOlth Mam
street AfteI a ShOl t mus cal pro
gram games wele played and sand
wIChe. and ten served Twelve guests
welC present
• ••
011 ff Bakel of Sanfo. d Fla
�!ld i\Its Ben R dgon of 'l.fton
e e gu sts dUI g the weel<1 of the
Thh s Roge. Holland 111 s
Holland an he. t vo 1 ttle sons Bob
and B.ll accompamed them to Tifton
fOI a few days VIS t
• • •
Fommng 0 party flom Savannal
FrIday as overmght guests of
M
ami lI1rs Leroy Ty.on were M,S
L
E Robmson Mrs Rudolph ThOlpe
Mrs Wlllmgton Robm,on M.ss DOI.s
Thorpe MISS Beverly Tholpe
VI V
Tyson and Herbert Coons
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The meeting of the Bulloch Countr
Council of PTA was a delightfd
occasion m the auditorium of the
Statesboro HIgh School last Saturday
mornmg when the Stateaboro P T.
A was host to tbts group
Mrs F W Hughes pr,stdent of
the counCIl presided at-<the meetm.
The Georgia B,centenmal celebration
was featured III the program III tlul
mUS1C whIch consisted of songa ot
our. Georg.a land M.ss Martha Don­
aldson m her dehghtful way led Ia.
the SInging of these songs accompa.
med by Miss AIleen Wh,tes.de pl.
anut
Mrs A E Spencer. devotIOnal waf
very helpful alld mspmng the theme
of wh.ch was that every chIld II du..
to be gIven hlS religIOUS herItage­
how to approach God or the patb.
back to God
Rev C M Coalson very IIltereat.
Ingly talked of the need and posai­
bllltles of ,oeatlonal tralmng for tluJ
boys and g.rls of Georg.a He saiel
that for the well rounded life It Is
necessalY to have both vocatIOnal and.
aeadem.c tramlng but that vocatIonal
tIaInmg .s very necessary to fit one
for makmg a lIvmg or for SUPPOrtlllg
h.mself One cannot enjoy beautiful
mus.c al t 01 literature when cold and
hungry The right combmatlOn of
the two .s the Idea
M.ss Ruth Bolton of South Geor
g.a Teachels College delighted her
audience m the way she emphaSized
the Importance of vocatIOnal traIning
m the al t of home makIng She said
that men as well as women need to
be tIamed as home makers and that
they ale askIng for th.s and are tak­
ng ad\ antage of such traInIng when
they have the opportumty
At the bjlsmess sessIOn each local
PTA \\ as a.ked to lepOl ton wheth
e, ts by laws have been approved by
tl e stnte chalrlnan of by laws Por­
tal a d Ogeechee I ave been approved
The College tIaInmg schools need to
\ nke a fe V llmor COl rectlons Reg
.stel Blooklet and StateSboro have
not heard from thells smce sendIDIr
them III Each local PTA was
asked to observe Arbor Day durmlr
Febl ua. y It was voted unan.mously
that M.ss Maltha Donaldson be ap­
po nted off.c.al BOng leader for the
counc.1 and M.ss AIleen Wblteslde
p an.st Robert Donaldson of the
Teachers College was g.ven a vota
of tl anks for m.meogmhphIng 200
cop es of the fOUl GeorgIa songs to
be the !Jrope. ty of the counCIl
The local PTA • of the county
were asked to observe GeorgIa BI
centenmal celebratIOn and Founders'
Day durmg February and to com­
bIne the two features In one program
It was suggested that the program
g.ven m the laat .ssue of the Georgta
Parent Teacher be used
The classes m ch.ld traInIng to be'
taught by M,SS Martha McAlpine,
under the ausplces of the counc.l were
announced Mrs E W Graham chair­
man of the department of home .erv
lce sent a most mterest11lg report of
her plans for her depacyment and
offel ed her. servIces to all local P T
A s Of tile s.x1teen local PTA.
composmg the counCIl eleven were
represented At the conclUSIOn of
the program m the aud.torlUm a de
I c.ous plate luncheon was served 111
the home econom.cs kItchen under
the supervl310n of Mrs George T
Groover chairman of the SOCial com­
m.ttee of the Statesboro PTA
lI1rs W H Blitch IS pres.dent of
tl e Sta esbolo and, a a chalmIn"
GEORGIA MONEY FARMER TO ADOPT
BE KEPT AT HOME MODERN METHODS
PUBLIC INVITED
ATIEND INSTITUTE
COUNTY COUNCIL
HERE SATURDAY
Special Writer
Visits Statesboro
---+
W Allen a special wnter connect
ed with the Hearst publications
whose home •• m Kansa. has been
spending several days III Statesboro
in PUrsUIt of features for his stones
Wh.le here he IS learning somethmg
of the Hetty tree on the grounds
of the Teachers College upon which
Dr Herty hung the first of h15 cupa
which made a sensntion In the naval
stores development He WIll also
make a story about the old walnut
tree Yo h,ch stood on the court house
square when Sherman s army came
thr:ough and WIll weave mto .t a bIt
of InterestIng h.story Other local
stonea WIll come from hIS pen whIch
WIll be of mterest to the public
Legion Auxiliary,
Dexter Allen Unit
The Dexter Allen Umt American
LegIon AUlC.llary has offered to the
hIgh school pupil writtng the best
essay on HIstoric Places of Georgta
and Their Significance a $2 50 gold
pIece and the state department has
offered a gold medal to the best In
the state You may have a chance
to wm both medal. 'I'his contest IS
open to all schools in the ceunty so
the teachers that are mterested 111
their pupils entermg tho contest are
requested to make mqulry of Mrs T
J Morrls Statesbolo Ga
SUBSTANTIAL INCREASE IN THE MACHINERY ON FARMS WILL
UTILIZATION OF HOME PRO BRING PRODUCTION COST TO
DUCTS SINCE SEPTEMBER MUCH LOWER LEVELS
PROGRAM AT EMORY UNIYER
SITY NEXT WEEK INCLUDES
MA'ITERS OF INTEEST
INTERESTING PROGRAM WlTII
LOCAL PTA AS HOST TO
ASSOr.IATIONS OF COUNTY
With a lecture staff headed by In
ternatlonally known authot ities on
journalism and public affairs the
complete program for the combined
Georgia Press Inatitute and Emory
Instiute of Citiaenahlp which will be
held February 7 11 on the Emory
UniverSIty campus "as receIVed th,s
week [n Georg.a newspaper offIces
The ent.re InstItute WIll be open wlth
out charge to the pubhc WIth the ex
ceptlOn of two luncheons and an edl
torlal wrIting conference for the
members of the GeorgIa Press As
soclIltion
Among the notable speakers on the
program are Governor Eugene Tal
madge who wlll lead d,scuss,on on
Problems of Government Mrs
Corra HarrIS author and newspaper.
columm.t Dr Morrls F.shbem edl
tor of Hyg�la and of the Journal
of the Amencan Medlcal Assocla
tlon Challes Stephenson SmIth
chICf of the foreIgn serv.ce of the
ASSOCIated Press Dean Carl Acker.
man of the Puhtzer School of Jour
nahsm Columb.a Umvers.ty Dr
Howarc\ W Odum SOCIOlogIst author
and ed.tor of Socml Forces Dr
Charles Perglel newspaperman Eu
ropean d.plomat and authonty on m
ternatlOnal law Dr Waltel C Jack
son dean of the new School of Public
Adrr ImstratlOn at the Umvelslty of
NOl th Carolina and Dr Harold G03
nell a member of the edltonal staff
Athena Ga Jan 26 -That there Atlanta Ga Jan 30 -Borrowmg
an Idea or tw 0 from the technocrats
the farmer may soon tum to mechan
iaed production on an increased scale
m an effort to reduce labor costs and
compete under new economic condi
ttone New developments m this line
that have been announced by manu
facturers mclude
A sugar beet topper that plows the
beets out of the ground grabs the
entIre beet plant and earI'iles It to the
ehoppmg kmves It IS cla.med for
th.s dev.ee that .t w.1l cut labor costs
7q per cent and obvlBte the neceM.ty
for trans.ent labor
A new type of tractor that we.ghs
httle more than a bIg draft horse
but has the sus tamed pulling power
of four draft horses It costs no more
than the average small motor car
does belt work and 3uppltes power
for b'rders and other machInes at
tached to It
A machme wh.ch brushes grades
and polishes 1000 bushels of potatoes
a day beIng somewhat 31mllar to a
recently mvented machme wh ch WIll
brush the fuzz from peaches
A new balloon type of tractor tire
wh.ch Is sa.d to mClease the rate of
plowmg by 27 per cent and to make
a saving of 23 per cent In fuel costs
A combIne m.lker WIth wh.ch the
m.lk .s never exposed to the a.r flom
the time It leaves the cow unt.l It
enters the bottle
has been a ten per cent merease m
the uttlisation of Georgie products
In the state smce September 1st Ul
tbe aasertion of Walter N Harrlsen
vice prssldent of the Georgia Badk
ers Assoclatlon discussing the tP.
suIts of work promoted on the con
sumptlOn of Georg.a grown products
The neceaslty for such a proglam
was seen when a survey revealed the
fact that approx.mately 38 m.lhon
dollar.s were bemg "pent outs.de the
state annually for food and feed
stuffs The agncultural extensIon
servICe of the Ulllvers ty system IOf
Georgm conducted the survey I
A d.rect attack has been made n
a greater uttllzatlOn of GeorgIa pro
.dUCt3 to a.d m the development of
more and better Georg a growers m.,
kets and to lIlJluence pubhc opmlOn
M.ss Katherme Lamer extensIOn
speCIalist In charge of the work said
We also made surveys m the con
sumIng centers to find Just how tlte
consumers wanted their products con
vey ng the mformatlOn on to the pro
ducers through county farm and home
agents
Example� of mcr:eased consumption
1Il I'meapple pears s veet potatoes
and syrup weI e g.ven We fUIlllSh
ed houseWIVes and hotels and restau
rants With menus and 1 eClpes for
USIng pears We had a Geolg a
Sweet Potato Week durIng wh.ch re
tall grocels d.strJbuted 50000 rec pes
.n packages of potatoes not count
ll1g othel d.stnbutlOn The consump
tlOn of th.s product mCleased alOund
50 pel cent
To cleate aPPleclBtlOn of the food
value of SYI ups pecano and peanuts
a state ICC pe contest .s belllg COl
ducted MOle than 400 Iec.pes h�ve
beel Bent In flom house v ves In and
Q.ound Augusta Research has le
venIed that cane syrup campal e;, fa
VOl ably WIth lIvel n bu Idmg PlOP
el t.es M.ss Lamer declales
-- ---- ------
WILL ISSUE STAMP
FOR CELEBRATION GORMLEY TELLS OF
BANK'S CONDITION
COMMISSION PROCURES AID OF
POSTAL DEPARTMENT TO PRO
MOTE PUBLICITY
DISCUSSES WITH DEPOSITORS
AND CREDITORS BUSINESS OF
BANK OF STATESBORO
Atlanta Ga Jan 30 -The spe�,al
three cent stamp commemoratmg the
200th anmversary of the foundlllg of
Georg.a and In honor of General
James Edward Oglethorpe founder.
of the colony WIll be ready In time
for the openlllg of GeOlglR s B. Cen
tenmal FebrualY 12 accordlllg to
mformatlOn received from Washmg
ton by Albel t R Rogel s d,rector of
celebratIOn for. the Georg.a BICen
tenntnl Comm 8SlOn
Tloe B.eentenmal stamp WIll be first
placed on sale February 13th at the
postofflce III Savannah and.t IS hoped
that all other postoff.ces 111 Georg.a
WIll have them fOI sale by February
14th
The spec.al .tamp lS to be pllnted
m put pIe In a hor.zontal lIne aClOSS
the top m solid Roman letters \\ III be
the WOlds Umted States Postage
The central subject of the stamp .s
the likeness of General OglethOlpe
wearmg n cont of RlmOI ThiS S a
reploductlOn of the pOl tla.t d.scov
ered n England last year and bought
fOI Oglethol) e Unnels ty by t3 pres
.dent Dl Thorl vell Jacobs and .s
bel eved to be the only authent.c con
tempOlary pOlha t of Genelal Ogle
thorpe as n natule man In each
lowel COl nel wlthm an uprIght ICC
tangulRl panel WIth tlllted face and
nallow wh.te 1 ne bOlder s the large
numelal 3 m \\ h te Roman In a
nallow panel at tl e bOttOl1 of the
sta 1 p s the WOld Ce ItS On a
, h te nbbon dlIectly above the base
pal el .s the name Genelal Ogle
tholpe 111 dalk Goth,c lettels On
ethel s de of the head RI ranged per
at 8 15 0 clock Tue.day mght when pend culal}J RIC the dates 1733 at
DI Charles Perglel who has d.v.ded the left and 1933 at the I ght
h s mtelestIng careel between Eu I SpeCIal catchets p�Inted by I ub
rope and Amel.ca WIll speak on bCl stamps 2x3 mcl es wh.ch g.ve
Some Forgotten Intetgovernmental the name of the postofflCe and ap
W.th the South Geolg.a Teachels G ven a comm.tment healing before
Debts The Press InstItute w.ll be plOpnate wOldmg w Il be u3ed by
plaYIng t vo games WIth the. old Judges W H DeLoach and W F
formally opened at 8 15 0 clod< many c.t,es In Georg.a On Tuesday
llvals M.ddle GeOlglR Co lege of Key both of the Statesboro d.stllct
Wednesday mght w.th an address by February 14th .s the day the stan ps
Cochran w.th Statesboro H.gh School Monday afternoon W A Dav.s Ma
Dl Howard W Odum a natIve Geor WIll be put on sale at postofflces 111
meetIng Benedlctme of :savannah con cololed physlctnn was declared
gtnn on New FrontIers of Leader GeorglB outs.de of Savannah These
and w.th Portal playmg MIllen H.gh blameless
sh p III Public Affa.rs catchets \\.11 go on the envelopes
School Statesboro fans w.ll have a The hear ng was held at Stilson
On Wednesday afternoon Juhan the day the stamps are placed on sale
b.g week end of basketball hele Fn near wh ch place the fatal ace.dent
Harns well known Georg.a news m that partlc lIar c ty and WIll be
day and Saturday occurled Fr day afternoon Judge
paperman w.ll lead an open confer I d b II t d
Cochran WIll play the South Geol H B Strange and F T Lamer reple
hIgh y p"ze y stamp co ec ors an T h h F d d
ence on The Future of the Demo covet s all over the world
gill eae ers ere n ay even ng an sen ted the phys.c.an and R Lee
cratlc Party A S) mposlUm on How SpeCIal a.rangements are bemg
agam Saturday evenmg Cochran Moore ass.sted Sohc.tor General W
Newspapels are CombattIng the De made by the po.toff.ce department
has not lost a game th s season They G NevIlle m the PIOsecutlOn of the
llless.on WIll feature a luncheon In w.th the varIOus Georg.a postoff.ces II ave sCOled ovel fifty POInts
m every case
honor of GeorgIa Ed,tors on Thurs to handl� I e ant.c.pated heavy first game played
and are m lIne fo" the L.ttle Edward Brannen 7 years of
day whIle at a s.mllar luncheon on mUlhn saId to ass st m bandllng I
confel ence champlOnsh p The Teach age was k.lled on the h.ghway about
Friday Dean Carl Ackerman of Co th gt h t d ers have played nme games and have four m.les east of StIlson FlIdaye ea c e s an covers
lumbla Umverslty w.ll The Atlanta JUl1lor Chamber of
von seven The only two defeats of afternoon "th some other ch.ldren
News Ed.torlals and Commelce has corresponded w.th
the seaSon came last week "hlle the who attend the StIlson school the
OpmlOn chambers of commerce and Slm lar
Teachers were away on a load tnp lad had Just alighted from the school
Charles Stephenson Sm.th wlll tell orgamzatlOns tn 85 GeorgIa cltle.
through South GeorgIa and Flor da bus when he \\ as knocked down and
How AmerIca Gets Its News of Eu havmg first or second clas3 post
No doubt the games bet"een the Imstantly k.lled It ttansp red at the
rope at 10 0 clock Thursday morntng off.ces st.mulatmg tnterest tn the
Teachers and Cochran w 11 be the hearmg tI at the I egro phys.c an com
and at the same hour on I nday Mrs plan to have spec.al catchet! It IS
h ghest draWIng card presented here mg from the dnectlOn of Savannah
COIla HarriS the Ienowned Georg.a expected that most of the c.ttes WIll
th.s oeason had observed the bus and slowed down
wr.ter \\l1l speak on Ed.tors Mr recogmze the excellent publlc.ty
On Fllday even ng as a plel m. as he apploached In h scar pern t
MOllls F shbeIn w 11 talk ThUl sday value attached to the w.desplead c r nary
to the Teachels Cochlan game tlllg ample t.me fOl the ch Idlen to
n ght on Publ c Op n on on PlOblems eulatlOn of fltst ma I ngs and W 11
POl tal one of the best h gh <clool get out of the way L ttle Ed yard agaInst stockholdels
of Health wh Ie Dean Ackeln an co operate m fUlthel ng the
teams n the county and M lien H gh had playfully held onto the bu. un At the conclus on of tl e meetIng
w 11 del vel h s maIn addless FI day .dea
School w 11 play On Satulday eve I ndful of the p,esence of the otl er FI day an adv.so y co nn ttee vas
n ght on The Ne vspapel n Publ c Infolmatlon lega.d ng the
n ng a. angen ents have been n ade ca and .an aftel .t several feet chosen to co operate w tl the lIqu d
AfTa IS the spec al sta ps a< well
to have the StatesbOlo H gh School When nn ed ately n flont of t tl e at ng agent In the settlement of the
The n.tltute \V 11 take a plact cal I' oced e fOl gettmg the
play Bened ctIne of Sa annah P.e boy tu led loose the bus and J mped bank satTa s th.s co nm ttee COl s.st
tUl n as fal as ed tOIS ale concerned catchets on the lefthand s.de of
1 m nUl es on both e' en g. v 11 beg m flont of the phys c an s cal It ng of R J Kennedy J L ReI iloe
on Fnday afternoon when PIO the e",elope may be secmed f on
at 7 30 0 clock Ad I ss.on for both was too late to avo.d the acc.dent and J Dan Lan el J Mlle. and G Aim
feosol John E Drewry head of the the local postmastel , ho w II be sup
eve I mgs v th a strong double headel the 1 ttle feello v was knocked down shong West
Hemy Glady School of Journalism at I lied th.s nfolmatlOn by the ass st
each e'en ng has been set at 10 and and fatally mJured
the Un vers.ty of GeOlg.a \� 11 lead
\ant
postmaste. gene.al twas .tated
135
cents
Preachmg at Brooklet
an open coaference on Ed torlal A 1 st of tl e c.tles vhICh WIll 1"0
Wntmg and Wr tels Follo\\Ing v de the catchet fOl the I fi.st Thirty Days Yet ChrIstIan Church
the dISCUSSIon each ed tor plesent I a 1 IgS S be ng co p led by the To ProCUI e Tags Atlanta Ga Jar 31-F eal of a
Will be InV ted to WI te an ed.tor181 Geolg a B centennlOl Con m SSlOn and
Rev DaVId F Tyndall pastol of hIke m truck and bus hcen.e rates
on some top.c dIscussed at he m3t. w.ll be publl"hed m the natIOnally Atlanta Ga --.r;;;; 31 -Georg a the second Chrlst.an church
of Sa
was revealed tl.s week when the tag
tute lind three prizes WIll be award�d c.rculated per od.cals wh ch deal w.th motor.sts were Fr.day granted exten vannah WIll preach
ut the Brooklet d.v.slon reported unusually heavy
to the WI ters of the best ed tOlla s stamp collectmg Many thousands s.on of tIme limIt for buy ng 1933
Chr.stl8n church Sunday FebrualY sales of these tags Ra.lroads have
The pr.zes wlll be beauttifuliY;� of boys and g.rls as well as adults tags untIl March 1st wh.ch wlll al 5th
at 4 0 clock p m Everyone entered mto a determIneti fight for
grossed and framed eop.es o� J � who have never collected stamps w.ll low ample bme for senate conSld
welcome raIsing truck rates and have h.red
ResponsIbIlity of an Ed.tor y oe start the.r collectIOn WIth the Geor ertlpn of the hOllse shdmg scale HUJ1ert Mikell spent Wednesday and I lobbYIst! ami press agents
to carry,
gla .tamp measure
I Thursday in Atlanta oa bWlm.... on tbe fliM.
Before a crowd estimated at 400
stockholde15 depos.tolS and cred.to.s
of the recently closed Bank of States
boro R E Gormley present state
supermtendent of banks dlacussed the
matter of lIqu.datlOn 111 a eonc.se and
tnstruct.ve way at the meetmg' held
at the State Theatre last Fnday
mornmg
The theatro had been proculed for
the meetmg because of the eoUl t
house being In use by the January
term of superior court at the t me
It was real zed that \\ Ith four thou
oand depOSItors m the bank there
would be a large attendance upon the
meetIng tholefole the need for a con
vement meetmg place [t m.ght be
obselved however that the crowd n
attendance was smaller than was rea
for PreSident Hoover s commisSion on
soc181 trends
All steel barns wh.ch are shIpped
III pal ts from the factory and erect
ed on the falln m umts deSIgned fOI
24 and 32 cows 01 any other standard
SIzed herd 01 flock
The purpose of the JOlllt InstItute
accordIng to Pres dent Harvey "
Cox of EmOl y IS three fold (1) To
bl ng addlesses by leadels m Jom
nallsm and public affaIrs on the meth
ods of mfluencmg publ C op ilion
(2) to g.ve ed.tols publ c off clOI.
Bnd votel s alike the OppOI tun ti. of
obta mng nutholltatlve .nfolmatlOn
on ImPOltant problems and (3) to
call I enewerl attention to the OppOl
tumty of the press m leadmg and
umfYIng pub I c op mon dUllng th s
d ffICult pel od of AmCi can h story
The plogram w.lI beg n at 10
o clock Tuesday mOIllIng FebrualY
7th w.th an addless by DI Harold
Cos ell on Stra v Votes Pr malles
and ElectIOn DI Gosnell \\.11 also
conduct two round tables on Intel est
m Votlllg The fOllnal opemng of
the Inst tute of C.t.zensh p w Il come
Thus the mechamca} experts have
.t all figUl ed out how a farmel can
cut h.s labol cost. and mClea3e h.s
p.oductlOn at the same tI ne
So far ho ve el none of the eng.
necung \V zalds has nvented a rnn
01 me wh ch vIll enable the farmel to
fil d a mat ket fOI the lal ge surplus
ClOPS aheady on hand or a mach ne
that v 11 1 ft tl e mo. tgaze
UntIl somebody nvents mad nes
of that nature .t seems that the oth
sor.ably looked for thele beIng fewel
than at a fOlmel lleet ng called by
local depos.tors m the court house
The g st of Mr GOI mley s state
ment to the Cel1tols and stockholdels
of the bank was that the liqUIdatIOn
vIll not be unduly hur..ed He ex
plaInod n plam language that the
I ghts of the depos tOI s would be
fully Plot.cted but that he leal zed
th •• could be best accomplished by a
gladual lIqu.datlOn of the bani< s nf
fa IS He doelaled that he kne v the
FULL PROGRAM OF NEGRO PHYSICIAN
SPORTS FOR WEEK HELD BLAMELESS
fUtility of attemptmg to collect notes
01 stock assessments from those per
sons whose sole assets co s st of I cal
estate fOI wh ch thele .s not at p,es
ent any mal ket He declared that .t
would not be the pol cy of the bank
ng depaltment to gl nd down those
vho owed the bank and nt.mated
that the p,ocess of 1 qUldatlOn m ght
leasonably be expected to extend ove.
two or three yeaTS
As he talked Mr Gormley had be
fore hIm a chal t of the affa rs of the
bank Tl s chal t revealed that the
TEACHERS COLLEGE TO HAVE KILLING OF LITTLI> EDWARD
VIS[TORS-PRELIMlNARIES BY BRANNEN ON HIGHWAY WA.S
LOCAL TEAMS FOUND TO BE ACCIDENT
assets of the bank exceeded the lIa
b.lIt,es by approx.mately $65 000 It
dIsclosed that the bank held notes up
proxlmatmg $1 000 000 of wh el
more than $800000 were estImated to
be collect.ble It showed further
that the bank bu.ldIng and other real
estate owned amounted to approxl
mately $100 000 The 1 ab.lIt es of
the bank were ahown to Include $450
000 for borrowed money $411 000 to
depOSItors and approx.mately $50000
to other purposes
Mr Gormley declared that prOVIded
the assets were made to YIeld any
thIng hke theIr reasonable value
there m.ght bl< a retum to the stock
holders follOWing the hqUldatlon of
the affa.rs The chart d.sclosed that
the value of the stock assessments
had been appra.sed at $130000 0 t
of a total assessment of $20000
hostess 01 thiS occaSIO 1
Cone May Attam the
District AttorneyshIp
AccolCl ng to mfo matlOll emanat
ng f10m Washmgtol thele.s ""
stlOng poss.b 1 ty tha Hon Ho\ ell
Cone of th.s c ty may be g.ven the
d.otllCt attol neysh p no v held bY'
W '" Sheppald under the recess ap
pOint 1 ent g.ven h.m by the Hoover­
adm n strat on It.s recoglllzed tbat
the Sheppard appomtment \\�U not
confirmed by the mcommg senate,
and that a successor WIll tie In order
Mr Cone IS under3tood to have the­
prom.se of Senator Walter George
for the place whIle Judge SaxtoJl.
Daniel of Clwcton 18 backed by Sena­
tor RIchard B Russell.
Rush to Buy Tags for
Trucks and Buses
